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lis dex:u.:ents ....QlJi foOl ~j . "ob;;t' d'un droit
crlutMlf {.rticlJYde .rtllUl,· tJlIITlen$ publits: etc.} ne
. iIOfltpnfl'liatifilmit -
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":'. . The study was deaiq~e~. for the' purpose of determinin·q.
and 'asc:ertalninq ~e ca+ee~ aUil~ude.:_tur1tyo'f s'::lnior high
ec~ool s~udent:s: Alse:. an atteJ:lp~ 'was ~de t?· dete~ine.if
rel'it{onshiPs ex18~ be:tIo~~en C::lI.~ee.r ~attlt:ude m~t~ritY a~d :th~
.-:::::::~ :::::;a::~~~~:~::~::~::::·;:::h:~:~~)-·
r~~cirrnatlon wa:~: q~th~,rCd c:~hceJ;n'1~g' th~., prov~1I10l'!~ '!lIad:~'
. for card.er· '~u!~,a;c,~; f~~': ~h~, p.a~'~~c,lpa:rit,s 'i~ ·.t·he 8tu~~J:,
''f'h'1data:'~~qUi~ed, f~r .. ~he study 'were, obtained" fr~.
'the 'responses to the CMi Attitude Scale and the' Student!,
ou~sH~;~~~ie ~f :pa"rti~1Pfl\t8 1n J:~ne o:f ~978. The BUshen
(1"971) S·oelo-Econ01ll1c.' Index for Oc~upat1ons was. ~sed to
: ,J,~ ~, ~ ~
"deteniU~e the 800io-econ0lll1c sutu~ C!f" ~e participants in,.'
"the study. ".The proportional strat1f1ed' sample '1ncluded 334
'. , . '.' .,'
senior '31gh, s<;hOOI studentl rando:nly selected trOll eleven
. h1q~ ,SCh~IS in' the Bumber-;St: ~rb~. and Port au Port:' .ao.an .
'Catholic SchOoJ Distr1cti. Statistical procedures illcruded
ana~ysilJ;-of---va~1.an,ceand ~e .SChef~e-t:~·t. '.' ,
The ,level of career attitude matu~lty of ~..studel\ts
was found :'l:O be significantly lower han that 'of stud~nh o£
siJ!!.11ar aqe and ,grade ror whom the ,stllndard1/oI,d n01=!'ls had.
bee.n computed.' Furthermore, their' ~~l of; care~r'.att1tude
mllturi~y was cOlllparable to the level of other students o.f






~thnl~ia·hd. racial groups. These.~roti~~ inCl!UdQ ~he.dlS~'
a~Vi)~ a~ed; "~!"~l'can In~1.ans, 'Mextc;n Am~~i~i~s, and inn"er->-d.:." ',"'"'"'"' "...:' :,;., _, .
careeF .'attitude matu.rit'y and.,the su!:?ject's sex," However,
U~nlf.i~ant relat'ionShiPS existed bet~een car~er attitude
e is ed betwee
." . - .
. maturi.ty 'and- the Var.j.able't ,of grade level.; sociO-eco[lOmic
t.r ,statu~ ~nd commUflity ·oi-.~e~idenc~. F~rtherinore, a ,~ignific~nt
relatio~shi.P· ;;\6 fo~.ndbet;ween 'career attitude maturity and"
.' .-" .
C;:Q.r.t1:~_~ ~l.a~.sif.i¢ati.~ns.':o·f "S~hOOl ,~lze., Student~<att~n(Ulig
'rChOO,~S w1th a range ,~n school size· ~f'_ 151' ~o' 600~tudents.
l had a .Sign:ific·anilY·h1gh'~r level ~f 'c~reer. att.l,tude \'.
matu,rity·:than stude'nts attending sohools wit'h r~ngell i~
) s~;h-oOl sbe 0'£ either'SlOta 150 or 601 to ii-SO'students.
It was proposed that the st~dy sample's general lack
, Of', c~reer gUidanCe' and t~eir depr~~sed performance on t.he CMI
\ " .,'
Att1tu~e Scale indicated tha't senior high school student~' in
,t~e two ~ChOO? ~s~ricts had..a .-gr~at, neJd, for ',c,areer gUidance.··
'programr;t,es. ~r'thermore" it, wall:' euggeste~ that the'
t- ¥9n'lficant relationSh,i
'atti\ude ~turity a~d variables qf 'SO?iO-ec'onOmi~....,9ta~us,--,-__
• ;! '" '. I
community. of residenc,~, and certain classifications 'of
school s'ize might 'provide '~ducat:1!=!nal adm+nistrators with
some' direction ',as tQ' w"hat- high 'schOOl POP~lat:1ons "and what:'
t.;pe of hi~h, scho.o,l'9,' In· the ~,~~v~nce h~ve','~~e':greate~t ne'~
f~r career 'guldan'ce '..p~g.~~mmes-~ , Fin?-llY,', i ~vas;- pr?posed
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_4 -;~ INTRODUC':I9lf ..
,"'.. . \ .........----- .. ".
'. The Btud~ was pr1J:larlly co~cerned with exam1:n:i-n'l
a~d' asseasin'l the career attitude' AI!turity,of senior h1'lh :
';ct~,oOI \tuden,7s'. During ~eir hi~h ~001.·y~ar6 youth llIak~'
· .deciSions c:on~,crni.n...~...diffe;.ent 'curriculA. 'These decisions.
· are vocational' in nature. becaul>e different curricula may
ie~d ,to differe~t",!o~cupat~on"s. ,Besi~e~ .rn.llking de.ci6;onl r
.. pertain;ng to d1ffElrent·'curricu~·a.-, the, ~gh school student
must also decide whether he will' sUoy in or' dro~ out o~ .
schoOl. .T~e outcoll1e' of these educational dec'islona will
affect th~ student' s fp~ure care,r by narroring. sUbseQ1;lent




· .1960, p'. 11).
In. the United States, writers such as William. At):.~n8
· have arqued that Il stronlJ rel.at1on9hi~ eXl~~s between the
world of educat10n and the·world of warlt. Atkins states
. .' . .
th~t tlle knOWledge a'nd adaptabillty obtained from even the.
aost 'leneral and '-!}~an1stic .~orms·of ,learnin'1 contr~bute to
.e;onomic, 80cial and techno~oglca.l progres~ (Fr~nklin~1974,
p.• '1) ..•~n 1~7S, Statistics Canada revealed tha..t' there was a
~ di're~.t. .relationship between the amount of forma'l education a
. ./' .
person possessed ~nd .his av:eraqc Y,ea~ly income. The fol.lowinq
data were disclosed;
. ~ .
and knowledge of an 'occupation that contribute~. to !Iocieta'!"
,
Statistics Canada (1975, pp. 1-27) ,
\ \
In Newfoundland, the conviction that there 1s a \
relationshlp between education and work is suggested by the
statement of The Aims of Public Bducation for Newfoundland,
. 'a government publication. ~cordin9 to this document, an
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Table 1
Average'I,ncome of' PopUlation 15, Years and
Oye!; ..bY Se.x. and Level of Scho'oUng .
, "Less than'-crade 9
Gra,de!l 9 and 10
. , ...
wel~ being. ,In accor?ance with th.j.s convicti'on,' one of. the.'
~tated ~aims ',?f· educa,tion is. ~to give p~phs guida:ace in 't~e
choi~e of ,a, c.areer and to provide opportunities. to beg!.n
preparation .for 'occupational life" ('J'he,·A1ms of Public
EdUCatiOn' for Newf61.i.ri~land·, 195~,' p. 1) ~__·It' b@oco~~l
apparent theln th~~ the respClnsibility of' ed~cators is to
plan 'for and mak~ 'sure oPP<;lJ:tlmities,exist. In"order to
'Plan !or ~hese oppo~'t~n·i~ie~•. r,~iable··da;:;-ii.'re_l!~essa.'ry.·








The.purpolJ8 0,£ the study was to examine and aSS8••
'\ :'t~'e ~areer attitude'matl;lrlty df .enior h19h '~ChOOl students.
',' Speclf~c:all~, the study so.uqht to answer "the following'
\. que~.t~ons;
1. What 1.8 the le~el of cOareer attitude ma~urity·of
'., .
a s.ample' of ~l'nt:. tenth. an~ eleven~h ~ade; ~~~dent~'?"
. 2. Is there any.significant relationship t:letween -the
'career attitude matu lty of .senior h19h' schOO-l- ••
student. and .e.x .of stu~ents?
.3 •. II; ·there any ·s1qnlf1c;nt. relationship between ·the
career attitude maturity of senior hl~h sch"ool
·studenta 'and ;thel£ father's or guard!'an·. s~lO­
econ01\'llc' status?·
4. ~ Is there any .slqnificant .relationship be~ween thll:
c.~t:eer attitude maturity of senior high .Bchool
$tud'enh and' grade level ~f students?'
. S •. , Is: there ~~ Slqn.1fiOa~t r~lat10nshl~ b~~ween th.e
career attitude m~turity 'of senior high schoo.l
S~L.l.dent~ a~~ the.' .~1ze of the c~"r'~n1ty 1n 'whic!:l
the' B1;.udentli reside.
·6·..\.....Is th,re a~y S~qn1fiCant' rel~t1onshi? between the "
.caree; atti~ud~ maturity of senior high ~chooi .
students and the-size of the s~hqol ,..hlc'h the
\.





students are .attending • .-
S~GNIFI~CE. OF THE SruD~
In reoent years res~aroh' f.indinq~' h~ve .ind.icated t,hat
~'stude':lts in }l~wt:oundland have not been ""eli prepar~d for,
'making- oocupational·choices. In'-1967, a~~ton and McDonp,ld
presented data 8ho~in9 that 33'.7 percent of .the boys and
19.7 peroent of· \:'he gi:rl's in grade, ,eleven in' Ne....foundland
, \'Ier~ n~'t"'a~le ~o' ell-p~e~s a.~ occupation:ai .preferenoe; 33.• ; .
p~rc.ent of the boys' -aria 27.0 percent of the q1rla C~:lU.ld i1~t
, ,
identify the type' of work they could ell-pect to hiw'e as a
• - '," • I.
carel\lr: More recen~ly, SuUivan- and RUllsel (1.974> -found, th~t . :;-.
'. ", 31. 0 pe_roen~ of. their sample o·f. studentll .t~inq first yea{
'psychOlO'1Y at Memorial Dniversity were u:ncertal~·about. ,."the
choice of • ,carear". ! .
parson~. U,9781 has r~ported that.Jof the 30,0°1 .:
.. Newfoundla~d8ra 11.te~· a, unemploye.d· f~r' U17 .. ovez: ~o.o •
percent were 1n the 15-24 year aqe group. This rate o.f youth
un~l\Iploymen.t'could ~aua8 some- h1qh ~chOOI 8tude~ts to become
fat-a.listic and apathetic a:~out un~ployment:- Furthermore,
the .f~ndinqs.of ~reton an,d Mc~o~a~d (19~71' seemIO .1ndlc.~t.e '
that the P?ovince' ~educational ,s~stem .may. be c nt~ibuting
t'o t;his developme~t.b~ failing, ,in part, to pr,e are stud17nts
for .the 'WO~ld' of, ....ork.
been we11' prepared' for making 09cupat10na -1 ch l~es, then 1 t_.
\
",. '.' ..~
is, ~im.e for: educ~torl; to' deve.lo.p some kin~ of .!Jtrategy for
curriculum i~p~ove«:e~to 'T~.e pl,ann~i.ng.for .s~ch a': stra~:9Y
shQu:l.d include, .the eXaD'lining of innovatio:n's that h,ave been
.pr~e~ to,be e'f~~~t1V~ in. hei~in9 studen.ts' w~ith :the ca~ee:r 'p
~ho~,ce ,'~ro,cess'o . . :", ,," " --iv
The 8C~OOlS in the Province 'Could use Buch measur:e,~
I,' ~s t.he~~t:i.tu~e,Scale' of: the, :areer;raturii:y InVen~~ry.. tof11':"
\ ~dentif_y students Wh~.~r,,: least U~~lY to p~res.~ ,~e i
::::.::::::::::::::::::.~:::::.:::~h:.::.:::.l:~:::.:.;.:.. J .
expecience CO~'d be genecated ~imed '\,deVeloping'moce I
PC.Oduct. iV,e... ~.a.r:eer.'.Cho~ce, .•. t. titude'.... Such m.easur.es '~:'iti.\.ted
by the' schOCOs woul:d better: .prepare. stud~nts for occupa- ,
"tronal life arid subsequen'tly llIi~ht help curta'i~"the.·
Province's high rate of unemployed youth~ .. '. j
. If the Att1tudesc.t. i: to' be effectiv'elY ~"ed y
h'9.h....8C.hOO'.. ' .. ,in....Ne~foundl •.nd, . local grade ,n.orm~ fO~ car~ r'
atti~uae maturit~ must be es.tablisheJo The study repre-:\'
sents ',the first ~tep at ~stab1ishingIPuch P?r:m; ~or senio, r
hi9~".S~hOOI ~tudents in one'.a~ea: Ofl 'the p,r~~ince~ ,rurt.her~ ~
more,' this study attempted to determine if local, ,grade norms
aJ;'e Si9~:1:ficantlY' related tEl sex, socioecon6mic' s.tat'us,
grade level,' comro.unity pf residel'!ce, arid .sC~OOl size:
Ther'e, ~ave bee.n attempts in ',th'i~ 'p'ro\ince ~ aJ,
dEweloPirig:car~er 'g·Uidani::e,. progr'ammes that aJe apPl!;cable '
'\ .,
to the NeW"found~and setting {for example; McCarthy;
. .' I,"
. 1
excluded :from .the study.
, '-' ; .
Hurnbe~-St. 'Barbe and'" i?or,t au port Ro~an ,Catholic
School D.istt:1cts.
~...Some st!1~ents failed to respond to every, item on
-.:th¢Attit~de"Sc~le'of 'the Career Mat.~.r1tY Inven~ory.
St.uden~.s w.ho faUed ~o' r~spond' .to every item were
,.....---- . DELIMITATIONS ..
" :' ;" The ',tudY waSdefited in ;he';OllOWin. mannen
1. The :schoOlS involved' inclUde4- ~leven.h·~9'h B~hOOlS
containing- 'grades nine,' t;en, and. eleven' 1n the
/ '\ 6
. ," ,'" I ,,\ ,
1976)'., The u.ndlng s ~! the presint study maY:,l1e.l~ a~ln1s,,:,
~rators determine :what h1g'h schOOl popuiatio;ns .an.d· what type
.,o~ . s,c,.~OOlS ,1n t~e ~_rO';lnce ",h','~'.l,e t"he.- q,reate~t,l;l.eedfor such
p,rogrammes., , , " •
. . , ...., ." ~. 1
,', " '."'.","
_____.__~~ Of 'th'e various ~~en~~~n~--of career. matur1t;~; Or'!l,,-y~' ~~+
. on~- .d:1mensio·n was ini:'iuded: in this -~·tUQY; This. was
be¢aus~ thi~ study was Onl! concElrn~d·w1tn ·alisessing
"; t~e -c~reet8;,tt~t~de niit~rit~' of- the seniO~ hig~
scho,,1 ,students. Al ttiough another dimension·,..of
c5eer.matur~i:y cal~ed\ocaree~'.ChOiC~ c~p:etenc~esM
could have been assesse\. 1t ·was ·not included in
, , ' .', j:-,
... the ·study. _Ttds;; was be1aus_~ t~e 1nstrument~·the





American conten't which may not have been famili~r
• " , , c 'car'~er Education, re.fe~s to, part ,Of'- the process of caree:r
LIMITA'I'IONS
~t contained a lot ~f ,examples, of
\
. , .
t~ ,se~tafn NeWf~Un~,l~,?~~enior hi~h S,ChOOl p,OPUlati6ns.
'--AlSO investigated' w~'hackgr~und vari'ables (sex,
, .... , ,-,j\., .
. :soci(;J-cconomic' status, gra,&e leve'l, community of
• 'I " ' . .-.




1-. It was l;lIlited by the ability a~d willingness of
subjecl:S to respond to the quest!onndie administered '.
·ove.i: . the., iife span an'd 'i~cludes hOllle; sCh~oi, and: community,
experien:ces relate~ ~o an indi~idua~'~ ~self-conc.ept· and i~s'
impleme~tation in 'life ~'tYle as one l1ve,s life a~d makes a
l1Vi09: caree~,'de.velo~~nt.was, o~i9inally'ca:He~ vocat1,~nal
development,




. . I . • i
diwelopment, that occurs.both within and outside of a Bc~OOl ,
setting" ~nd involves' le'arninq' how to rive and make' a living. I·
. c i
Vocational Maturity re',fe.rs to" "the' definition of .v'ocational I·
matu'~ity-gl\ten by Crit~s ,(19,65): _
.. . ..... ... ... . /.
\
The concept,of vocational maturity 15 'more ~ol(lprehensive, J
.
':.: ~~'~nV~~~~~n c~~~c:~s~n~~~d~~fi~~je~n~;w:~~ ,~:~~;i~~n 1
::~~~;' p~~~~~~e~~~i~~~~d~~~d:~~i~~~1~~do~e~~~o~:;~~r~; ./
vocational capabl11~ies (p •.4). J
I .. ...,
G:Areer Attitilde Maturity re;fers 'to career choice attitudes."!
Jhl·Ch·"on. d1mendon~f earoe, mat""t;e.~ C,it•• (.1973., !
\I~S~S the coricept "Jf care'~rinaturj.ty .1ns~:;:f' 'll::~tlonai l
·m~.turitY_ on' a'ccount of the c,:,rrent -emphasis ?n 'career I
,·e'fuc~.t1On .and b~cause "career~":~ a~to,_~p.er·;term'-th~t dOi~.:,'
nit have .s~me.of;the specializec!'" meanings .t~.at are, ass·ocla:~ed
,w1th "vocati~nal'-" For~ ~.e. pU.~E~~iS,study, carJe~
attitude maturity was determined 'by the subject',s mean/scoref . .
on-.the Attitude Scale of the Career Maturity Inv:entory.i ...
S~'cio-economic Statu~ r~fers to' the occupati6nal pos~,tion of
th~' Bu.bject I s fa't~er or, qua~dian as ,deteJ:lllined by t~~
BllstJen SOc;'io-E:~nomic Index for ,'Occupat'ions.· SUbje~ts who
, h~d' a soci:;''':econoinic -level which was higher or equal 'to
'. .... .,..... ~
, • C~~ss 3 were conside7"ed' to have hig!} ~ocio-econoljlic'statu!'l.









in at the time he or. ahe was tested for c.reer attituCle"
maturlfY. Grade levels were the "o:nth, tenth and .el~ventb·
grades.
. - - . .'..
Community of Residence r.efers to the cOll'ltllunity 1n wh~ch. the
'subjec"t ·resides. 'Urban. communities' were those with a
POP~l~tion 9~eater titan o~ :~ual to 2,SOO, and for th~~·
. .- .
. stuty included Corner Brook, Steph~nv1l1e, and Dee,r. Lake.
Subje,cts.}lvlng In, communities -outside of these areas, .
'~1th a POPula~10n fewer than 2,'500, -were designated 'as
I rural}".
SchOOL Size refers. t~o .t~e t~ta.l enrollmen.t ..of the n~~th!
ten.th, and ele~enth grade of the p,lgh .:~OOI which the subje~t
attended."' 4. school with· an enrollment of fewer than or
e~al to 250 pupll1, wa~ de8~{rnated as a 'SlIIall high schOO~'.
A 'large hiqh lichool' had an enr~llment qrea~r than 250
pupils.
ORGANIZATION· OF THE THESIS
..
~he next chapter presents a sumiuary: of' the liter"-
, . " . '.."
ature 'related t~ this .tu~y•. including an :examinat:lon ·pi. t.he
theoretical bapkqround.and. t-he body of research which;'
prov:ded (the ~rarnework'and the ·rationale' 'for the' s'tudy.
Chapter 3 c9ntai~1 a, desc:t;ip~i~n ,(I.~"d die'R~ss1on,of. ttje
inli~ri.tment'li used and an .~ut-l·~ne of the met.hodology'empioyed'.
. (;" .






REVI'EW ~F THE ~IT~RATtiRE".
The ~'hap:t~r p~eBents a ~urruri'ary 'Qf th~' theo.rf'ltlcal
.c'C?ncepts and c~nstrud,s Wh1Ch~ur~lShe"fth~ba6k'g:;o~nd f~r
~he ·pr.esen't ·-st~dY.., ~t_ attempts....to deS·C.~lbe t.h~ ,d~velOPment
··~f..die' concept of .car,ee·r'maturlty f{om Super's (19'~7) th~ory
of:' C~lreer'developm~nt.. Th'e 1.1. tecature on measuring. career
.,tatu'rl~~' ·~hr_~.':l~h· ~8.ing 'the"""ca~'~~tMatu~itY(~nVen~:;';''':.is
sU;llI!lIarized to ,shqw now John Crites,' -relfearch on Super's'
..... -.' .
.the~.r~.. :i.~'d ..~~m. to cas.~ 's~per's_ ~lmen~11B of caree~ matur.ity
-into ..a";-conceptual framework;. The ,..fFam'.ework was .of great
heur1,s~~C .value fqr measure~~.nt.~anaI subsequently, helped
·crJ:.t'~s t6' .deye16p·' the Attltude Scal~', and t~e Coopeten,ce'Test
qf" th'e CMI •. The rese.~'rch ~~'rated to' c;aree~r ~ttitude m~tur1:-ty·
.and certain background variables is reviewed for the purpose'·
of relating it ,to th,~ ·theoretical 'fr'amew~rk that" is preaent~a./
The chaPt:~ ~5 1n five ~~rts. The·~.1rst summari~es,:"'-·
the deveiopme~t. o!/ th,e concept· '~f, caree~:'maturHY; '~h.e
secondPr":$e~.~,~,the. ~he.ore.t~c,al.·.f~.ouil,ework and de.$CZ;ib~.S~~
development. of the CMI, the. third reviews studies' of c",iee\
~a.~~rlt; 'and. car'cain background va·riables',. the fourth
,,'"
:T'HE, OEVELO~M~T :~f TH~ CONCEPT: OF CAR~,ER. MA~~iiI~Y
~h~ Cohcept' of Vocational Maturity
" ,.. '''ii''',.'
AI) eXan\,lnatfon 1=If tn.e Vocll,tional gu,.ic..ance litera~re
r.eve~l,~ ·that, d~~ing .th.e 'fi~st t.hr~e :decad~B of this centu,ry,'._.
authorities usually ,conceptualized 'vocational choice as'
). " ,':' ,.' , . ,-"
non-deve.lopm.ental. A~thorities SU:h as:p'att.~rll,~n a~d ~~71~Y
"(1936), Wllliarn130n'and oar·ley. (1937), and other's, gef'l~raliy
de~c,~ib~a'voc~tio'nal cn:qice, ,a6.-·a- .de·c~S.ion "'fhl~h'," ,!=-he..ind+vu.~al
'makes at ~ .q~ven moment in time, ,usually upo~ graduation f.r.om
higp scho'~l (Cri~es'>1969a). ,;he c'r9ss-sec,tiona'1 c~~ceP.t 'Of: '\',
:~~?a:t1~~~l .eh?ice; acqordlng to. Crites. - 'c ~'97ja)! 'was:
.•.. institutionalized 'a:rid .perpet,uate~ by the con~~ruction
of a hOlOt of trlJ,it-and-factor measure,s (aptitudes, .
interest&, and, .personali ty 'characterist+cs) designed. ~o
facilita.te the proce.ss :Of matchinq .me~~w.+th: jobs (po S).
-When. ~ore information concerni~g,an ind:i.vl~?-ai~s.'VOC.~tibl}al
. ·beh~vior:. was o.l.:>tained. ~hrou9h emp1.riC~l stUdi'!j& an'~
theorefical ;ormulations, it be.came evident· t.hat 'vocational
..:~hoice was 'a dyno.mic and' o-n-goi'ng 'proc;S-;-that is .(levelop-.
:. " . - .~. . i . . .
mental' ip' n.a.tu~e ·'(Ho.lla~~, l,96.~).• !
:Super 09S3,·i9SS"".19S7,:1'963, 1969) has·been .
• 'i : .... "
"s:teadil~ :~ormU.lat~n9 a the.Ory, of :voCat10n~1 ~~h~viPr: ~~a:t is
developniental.· One of the,~lef!lents of '"his theorl:' is thec~on'c'e~t ,Of. ~'!f~ stages. Lire 'st~ge,~ are: a ~er1es.~~~~10dS
t-hroughout life when particrlar voea~lonal tasks, attitudes,
ynd' behaviors have to be ac~uired before one can succeasfully
\,,''''- ' l' , '






ptocee!i. ~o th~n_ex.t life stage. He (19.57) de,scribes fiy~
)1£6, '!ltages: _ ~h~Y are ~r~wth' (.e.g.es. ~ t~ 14)',' exp~oratio~
/. (ages 14 to 251, establishment (ages ;25 to 45), maln-
ten~nce. (ages 45 to 6S"j, and decline {aqes 65 and-over).
'Besides pre8ent~ng"~iS behavioral _st~ucture;'~uperalso ."
improved .upon an earl1er, ,'definitlon 'of vocational maturity •
. 'tn i9~5, he".suggested that:
.Vocational. maturity .1s used "to denote" ,the degree of
development, the, plac'e reach'e;d, on the continuUlll 'of
vpcatfonal- ~evelOPment from exploration _to deoline.
-Vocational maturity may.....he thought. of as 'vocational
a,ge, conceptu,ally. similar to mental age, ip early
adolescenc.e •.. (I'. 153') .
.-;.->"; . . I.
-/super .(1957) later presented a more comprehensive
defln~t~o,n a~d' descrip.ti(;mof ve::at!onal m:aturity which
.containe~.t~o different "kinde" of v6cation~! matUr.ity:
Vocational Matur,ity ! is _ga.uied 'bj' com'p:~ring, 'life, stag-es,
For· example',' an individual wh~ i~ in the estabiishIl'lent life
.. . , , , \
stage ,ismore",mat,ur~ than ori~ who is in th;"exPloratory
. . ~. .
li;~ stag,s. vocatic;mal' Maturity II. is ~rese~ted as a. Il\ore
re~ined description,. o"f",vocatiortal' Matu,rity ~. .!~ is
measur~d by ·.compa:r:ing the appropri.ate.ness ~'nd suff:iciency
, .
, of'vocational behaviors of individil~ls within. the same life
stage as tbey cope .'""Hh th~ vocational de.velopm~nt tasKS of
, .that stage'.
o Thompson .(1975) has described ~ive activities which
Super" (1963) calls vocational developm,ental tasles. They
. '. .,' .
ar.e crystallization,·. (ages 14 ,to ,~8) ,. specif-ication (ages
.18. to 21) ,~impi.e~ent~tion Cages 21 to 24)~ s't~b1l1:l:at1on
..
.1
.1. ~W'~reness of ,.the need to crystallize
,,- ." . " ..... " .
3. Awareness of the factors to consider
...'J
f 9. P lari~ing ~o~ the preferre-:d l?ccupations './
1'0. WiSdom ~~ 'th;e; ¥oc,a~1:~,n-al, pr~fe·r~nce..
. , .' - " '...
4" Awarenes,s ,of contingencies which may' ~.ffect goals
5. D1fferen~iationof interests and'val'ues
6.· 1}wareness of preseJ:'!t'and future 'relationships'
7. consls.tency of pref~renc~
;8. P99Se~~,i~n of inf.~~ati_on. co~cern~ng t~e prefer~e~
2; Use of resources
lisfed by Super (19,63) are:
occupation
. ' . .
(~ges 2.5·to 351. '~nd consolidation ;lagEl5,."35 and over). A:
nwnber of, t.he.!Je' vocational' tllsks with: their "attitudes ·and
behaviors are spe.cifi~ to ce'rta.in, lif~ ~t~ges. AcCording ~o·
~uper 's "formulation, the 6eni~r' high" schooL. st~d~nts,beln9.
st,~dled. ~n this investigation are ,in. the explorato.ry l,'ife
stag!,!, The most immediate devel'opmentai task they would
have to complet'e 1s tile' task of crystal,li.zatlon~_ -As
prlilv£ously noted~' the task ~f ?rYl5t~lli~ation't~"ds ~~. ,
occur during the 14' tola year age spa"n'which has,'-impH.,:
-\
. " I
In 1;.he,~a:r:ly sevenHe~,"th',e 'conce~:'WhichSupe:r: (1955)
cieVl!16p~d and named' vocational -ma~u'rity wa~ 'r~Pl,aced by t~e
term' 'ca'~~er maturity...Cri,tes (l972:"73i eXPI'a'ine~':::tHe'
ral:ional~'behind: the change of niime. "He stated' that th1
.,' " :. ,', : \' . .
ch~~~e reflected,,;the ,ernl?hui,s. that· had 'been ,placed on .career
:education in tf~.AJnited Staj:.es. He aioiio noted that:
••• becau'6e 9f certain .!1c~tued :su:r:plus I'll.lj!anin'g-, ,
pa:r:ticu'larl.y as associated w.j.th ,the 'rubric v.ocati-onal
edUCfitioi'l, the term vocational maturity Ms recently
be~n~reyised,to career mat-urity, which l!1'a more'
precise. designation sinc;::e i,t ,better ,express,es .the
develppmental nature of" the 'career 'decision.-makinq
pr~ceslt (p. 2). I
It is: also' worth noti'~g that'Crites (1972-73) uses the, term'
.c:~reer rnaturi.ty instead of .vocat~(>nal,maturitY.in his
.. references to earlier piece~'of'·research where the lat:ter
,t~.~ was once ~llptOYed. 'Therefore" for/the si!~e of c'on-
'sistency, an'd since. this study' involve~ the use of Cri,tea'
C~I Attitude' SC~l~~' which measures career attltude l!laturity"
one dimension, of career maturity, the· researcher will beusinq
'the term cnee.r 'maturity 1::hrouqhout the rest of this ~tudy.'
. As sta't~d earlier" the concept o~ career maturity ,can
be def~ned.in' two way~. Super, crites, HuIronel, 'MOser,
Overstreet,. and war~ath (i957, p.' 57) "'have ~ef1ned·it.·as:
Actual U,f~' stage in relation to expected U~-e ata,qe
pro;wides one basis for judqing care'!!'r maturity tcareer
maturity 1).· .The second way.!>f evaluating career
matur1ty:.i.~ based'on th~ behavioral repertoire which
the in,dividua,l has available fol" coping with the 'develop~
mental tasks considered appropriate for his a-qe .and
~xpected .li.fe stage (career maturity 11). I
'; ", " " . .;
"presurTied d1tOensions' whicp. ,Super- and hi.s ASsociates (1955';
,- '"., , ' .. '
19siJ .hav~ 'deline~ted'arid defined' 'over the 'years' 'as p';rt of
\.he·,cir.~er Pa:tt~~~'St~dy>'a 20,:"year 10ngl~U~in~f. i'nvestl-:<.
, .' ,.', ',' .
p:tl~clpal dilpen'910ns,- each' with sev~r~l p~rts or.' indices,
1. orienta.t,ion to 'Voc~tl~n.;t.lChoice: 'One ma;-k:of
career.'nll\turit,y \15 t1'le extent· ,to w~ich a young
Rerson is ~ware of the need·to choose' an' ' .
.~,~~~~~~~~n and tt.J.e. factors which en.ter ·into ·this
2.- Information and. Planning:' Ano.the'r ct:iterion of
~~'~~~~~~~~;~~i~d~;~~'u~O~i:~~ :~;a'~;~isions
about occupations and then to .plan lagical-Iyli.nd
chronologica-Uy fol;" the future. .
Consistency of' Vocational Preferences'; 5ti:li
. another index of career maturity is ,he....- consi,stant
" ~f:~~;~~c~~~u~tt~n~i~~~:ro;~e~~I~~9~~~~{~e' to"
an9ther. .
4. C~YBtal11zati0!l of Traits ~ . In ·mal:.ure 'c'areel;"
deve~oPment the,psychological.attributes of the
individual ,relevant to d~i8ion-making, e.g.
diff'erentiable intere.st.$, patterns" e,xpl;l.'cit
values, and 1:ncreasing indepefldellCe, 'develop, ."
apace with thfl tasks '<{hich have tO,be acc.omplished;:·
5. " Wi~dom of vocation'al Preference: More'gen,eralfy
known.as re.alism of vocational c1ioice, this
dimension o~ caree.t: maturHy.reflects 'how clo.sely· .
~n individuAl'scaree,I decil!1'o!1-s agree with, various
aspects 'of reality, suqri as the ·prerequisite
ability for the preferred 'occupation, the' apptcprla"te
interests for the chosen fle14, ~nd the aY~llabil,ity
of ,financi.al resou:z;ces 'fo+ relevant' training (p. ~r,





~xp~'a1ri'ed ~hat ,the 'l6we!!t level inclUde~ ~~e operationally
defi~ed'variables 'of interest., 'the i'htermediate levei
. . .
~~~enS1ons 6£ c~;~er ,matur1t~~, .. into the mOde,i' ~,f:'c~'reei:
inat1.1-r'1t:( shown in. p~g~re i. Ir(~escribinq,this model, hEl
ciit.ss (l9Ba)' has t;eorganized and revised the, CPS
73).:
. ' 7
. 'r,epresents ~ro~p' '~aceats ,cons~:~~'fed from interrei~tionShip~, ,
among the variable~.'; 'and the.t1i.ighest level defined, by the
c.o)'llll'lon varianc'e. among ..the group factors. He also, noted ·th~t
mci'~~\.O,f. its properties and pariet~,rs a.re' hypoth'et'1c~l'~nd
it would.take many years to teg't.i~. empirically in 'lo~qi~
tUdina~ res,earch.
. .'
, relevant to 'toe' entire exploratory life .st'age (Crites, 1972-
~ '. . " ~ . ,'. ',.' .
.~s. t~ey ~e~e, cal~e·,?-;. in. 'the c~'r~er p,at.tern. S'tudy, 'W~~
'conCe'iVl!'d to' 'cha.r,t the c~reer maturity. of: 'adoles~ents
, 'duri~g 'the higher $~tioOl' ~ear5. Howeve~', i~ was, recogni"zed
th~t major:changes might ha~e till" be made .before "they, were
Investigators ,o,f career maturity gen,erally agree '"that
meas?ring car'e~\maturity,i.s important f~r detei:mi~lnq, an'
:·i~di.Vidua~"ls re~dlness to:> 'make' appropriate' career' d~ci5,i~ns.
An ..a~~e.ssmen.t: .'Of a pe'cson' s" career ma~urity',w~uid i~dicate I ,:
whether he has, at hand, the necessary attitudes andb~ha:viorp.l,repertoirein or~er to 'make indepen<~ent an·'d-., .,..'..•...6..0•......... ·•..... ,.l~·.
·.reali.t1c ~dUca.t10nal deci01on.· (Supe. ,an" o~e'~.t,eef, •
'+,-,-'-,--====.,....7-::-c;-~-+.....,---.,.....,.... ~·- L • ~~.
I:"
~,.-.'
. 1"' '. ~§E<-.... · ,,·d·
l . 1 ij . <h n. ,." .i,:
.lpn '.'. ·n·J" . .'·f< .! '.,
", ;".·§j·,i1.,','a,.. '
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~n'd Cunningham a,~? W~,S;b,~O'~~'_ ~9l01-. ,
' .. \ . .. . ... .. . ..
Wh~reas career maturity is understood.to- be 'an
import~nt fact~r 1;\ vocat1onaladj~stmei\t, th~re are",I?robiem~
- ". .
~nta.iled in,z:'sasuring ,it .(Westbrook and Mas"t·1c, 1973).
However, Super (1960) ~n~ Gribbons' and J:.ohnes (196B) have
delr.on~tr"ted that caieer maturity can b,e measur~d "but th~
instruments used in their research -\olerc structured·an~ .. semi-:-
struo-tured interview scJ;1edules that are awkward ,and "tirne-
consuming tb., admlni-st~r.· and difficU.l t .to score.
Gribbo'ns and ~hne9 (1968)' .deva19ped a ',structured
. yielded .eight scores:
1._ Fa~tors in Curriculum Choice
.. ' ,.
2. Factors in Occupational 'Choice
,3. verbag?;ed Strengths and .WeaknesseS (and ·.th~ir
_relati~n to. the.. v.ocatio,rial ChO'i~e"~
4'. ACfuracy of selfAppra;l.sa~
5. Evidence of Self: Rating (quality).
6 .. interests (aw'a'ren~~s of them' and, tH.eir r,elation 't.o
choice)'
.7., Values
8 •. ~ndep'endence'of ,e,ho"ice
.~." " .
These :scbre~ make, up a ~eadiness' for" vocatiOn.al Pl.anning
. profile. They concluded that their scales do ·rneas.ure 'qareer
m~tuiity. However,' G'riboOns and ,Lohnes il9'ji8l a1so t6und
. . .
that, the eight, grade scores- obta~ne'd by, their 8cal~s ,w~re
-j
.,:'!
1. SchoOl achievement score
3. Activities =\-n .and out of "school
2. Vocatio'nh pi.annin~
. 4. Self-Jenow-ledge "score _._-;-_,-,'-'






reporting; a ,high reliab.i,lHy coefficient; y.ri.eriq
,'{ 1.96'U also reported ,anoth:.r, fi~~~'ng'.'· 'He aemo,na'~ri~,ed t:-h~t.
a program whi~h inteqrate's_ vocationa'! 'related"knOWl~dge,ana
. ~ctlvi tie~ 'in'to ~he tota~ educational program cal]. i~~rOv.e ..
I',' "' .. ".' ,,'. ' ,;" "
,the mat~r,ity of care,e.,r ?eve~opment. of .t~ner. e1tyy,?u~,h.






b~tter .·p.red_~t!Jr~. ~han ~e~~ .gra?e: Bcore ~o~· la.t·er.:..educ_at~onal
" and_~oc~t_~onal 'cr1te~1a; ~~: ~as~t~.i:s. vn~ing.th·at· cabsed .
Supe.r; (1969) _ to q~est1on .. the, validity of these ·B.ca~esfor '
\ ,,' '\
''v- ~.e~6ur~,ng career mat,u.rlty. .He stated ~at "a mat!J~HY
-trait a,bollid become more valid ,as it matures"" (Sup.er,. 1969,
", P." .Fu,the~<e, C,nn1h,~arn.ndWe"b\OOk (197Ol';',-'
~on~~~d~d thA~'·G·rl'p.bO~~ ana ~Oh!1eS 'scaiee\ H~e SU~~~~
interview schedule; "require· the u.e of involved'scoring
, ," , ' ' '\ /,
procedut:es which restrict their useful:ness. \
: I Anothex: apprb&c~ for measuring c.are~,r ,matud:J:.Y is"a
/' .' " i
, ' method devel?ped by vr'~end (1969). 'The _a~'p1:o.ach 'do~s not
·depend on interview data but depends .on.a, c04>i.nation of
seal.es. The cO~inatiori of.scafe.s used by. vd.,end was:
.~.
. ., ' . . " " .
research that has utilized' the CMI, has been "~oncerned with
the' ~t~1tUd~ Scale. ·.. Cr.i-tes (l'9~1)':rep6tte'd!that app'tox~a~elY
'Fha: Attitude' Scale, has 'been selec,te,d as the research
instrw.nent ~.o;- Jhis' study.
r T'HE CAAE~R,' ~'A;URITY', INVE,NTO,RY
.. . . "'. ."
The' :C~re"a.r: Mo1!-turj,ty. Inventory (CMI) , which wa's,
" .. '." .,.., . I
oriqiriaIly called the Vocational' Development In~entory,
. . , -
measure~ one dimension 0,£ c~'~eer' nlat~rity:. ·':r·t meas'ure's,', the
c,areer ch9ice, att,itudes di~e~sio~.
'1'he Attitu,de ifcale' w8s';developed by: ,gatheri~q; s,tate~
.ments made by 'ciient~, 'in ca~eer .counSel~ng and studies ~f .
, ' , , .' 'I
c~reer, choice (~r1tes·,1969bl. The" body of, research
. brOUgh:-'ab9ut',tP.~' deye·l~pmen.t :of ver~'ali2atiOns, whic,h '.were
-,ei~bs.e~uently' !idited',~o 'th~t they would be asreallstic' as
-'possible and',:ye't ~~nslstent Wit~ the t.heoil:itical definit10ns
.' , ' , ,. " , I .
of th,e ffi"o;del. of ca'reer '.'Iatl;lr!ty. Figur.e'.l
" Tii:~'~ftnude scaillof 'the ,career'Maturity Inv~ntory"" t'
'/ . cr;tes .u96.~) h,as' deve16p~d'an .instrurn~~t' cauedthe
22
The selection 0:£ the IOO"items fr~~ an initial pool of 1,'00.0
.1:t~-~W·u 1Il;1l~f1 't~ ''1i1'c~~de 1t~ ':'h:1Ch,~~Ul'd d~f1!!e each of
-.the attituQe c:l.ust.era li8ted in Table 2 (Cr~te'9, 1973b, p. l~):
The <:,rlg1nal 100 lte. AtUtudl'! Scale 'lIaa a~.n-riJered on a .
groUp basis during the 1"9'1-;1962 acade-tc year to 2,822
. .
.9tud~nts In. grades H.vEl. tlirough twElIVI,of th~ 'ce~ar Rapids,
· IOWA,_ schooL system:' Cedar -Ra.Plds:~··lfl~h'8 popul.lltion of:
'apprOXfmatel~ 9,2,,00,0 p'~rS?8' 1n th.e 1960 ce,n8U;~..', had a
.fllir'ly. d~ver,~l~ied ?COnolllY and represent-aUve soqial
structure ',(Crites'. 1969a). ~n 1965. 'Cri tel rePorted th·a~.
f·lve·Elll!llllentllry 8ct\POla, two junior high.schools and"one
i:.en~or h1qh .~ch'oOl .were· samp~-e(l l~ the system. :Item m;;~'8
· for both the five-point Li,li;ert;.-type and True-False response
· fOCWoats were Clc:npared using ~a.lysis of variance and 't:-:te9l:~: .
. crites (1971) justified the !i'election' of the SO iteflls fI'QII
;he 'i~iha1 100 itemJ' when he wrote;
If an itu related monotonicalLy, 1.e. al means either
increased or.decreased with no ataUstically significant·
~everU18 to thel!t lr:tdlces of t.ime (age/qradel, it was
prOVh:ion~IlY accepted for:: the scale, the plan beinq ,to,
.further evaluate the 1tems' against· the saoe .criterion .
w~en longitudinal. data. were. a~ailable Eroc yearly . fellow,,:
.. up te8tinql (p. 1-1J •.
The relul te e,f t;he ~tll.nda:r:qizat.icn were as ~ollow9
(C:t:ites, 1973b, pp. 13-~"O:
. ..
Of the 'initial pool 'of 100' i telU' whi~h were ti'.1.ed
·.~:;i~·~~e~:~: :~~~O~C~i~rdr.=;:;::~t~ii}:~:~ti~~~~n












,(2) ''I'h'el';"E! were -rio s'lgnlfic';'nt diff-erenc~s·bet~een-~te~s,.
wr! tten in the fi-rst and third person; so both
gratfu:naUcal fonus were reta.ined,' .
(3) There were differences 1n aifferent:lation between
both age and grade groupings for the two types of
item .format, with .the True-F~ll~e opt1~m producing
a greater number of significant dU'ferences .than
the five;'point .scale. ~nsequentry, the True-false
response format was adopted"and has been used in
,admin:i~,tering the Attitude Scale since t;.J:le
standardization. .
. (4) Trends •. in i tern reSPOnses. fro~ th~ lowe'r t!J -_th~ upper :J"
"'gr~de8 were 'pred,ominantlY from True 'to False, with-
stag'es fcir, many' of ti}.em coqespondinq to, the tral!s-
lUonal po:1n~s "in the school structure•.
(5.) Dfffer:ences between the s~xes' and schools were
ne,gli9"lble. The,re were two·,items which accounted
for most;·(eight out of ten) of the differences among
schools .. Because. these ,effects were's6 smaH, ,the
• items were, retained without ~eV,ision'or.;-ePlage~en.t.
(6) Total ,eM sc:or,e analyses indicated that there was iI:
. systemat.ic increase in means across' grades, with
the possible exception 9f, the 'eleventh grade,. whl'ch
was lower tl:;l'ao·the twelfth but,.equa'l' to the. tenth . ~
- grade. Similarly, ~e cumUlative percentage ogives '.;.'
revealed good .differentiatioh between adjacent, ~core''­
diBtributioits, 'exc~pt for the eleventl;l ,grade,· which '.




. The eind result of the st~ndard1zatioJiwas ·an Att.itude
'Scal,e consist;.1ng of' fifty ~~notoni.ca.uy"related items stafe.d
in qoth the'fint andthi,rd-peraon usl~q a' True-Fal~'e fOI;lllat',.-
The Competenc'e Test'. of the CMI
In contrast to the" 'voluminous da'ta' which has been
.~ccum~la·t~d' O~'the At~itUde S,cale, .Cri~es H972")Pl' repo~ted '
that the compet;imce Test has·on,ly rece'ntly been standardized.
.' . ,
~e a18'o, stated til"at, the Compete.nee 're'st appraises the _














RESE:~C.~ ON -iHE.C~l AT-TITtlDE.,SC1I;LE
. . \ ." l •. '.
Sex and Career Attitude Maturity. . '\
,I .... "




Socia-economic Statue and Career Attitude. Maturity
. ~here' r~ qr.O~'i~9 evidence, that' SOCio-e~C'OnOl:\iC bac'\C..:
qrta.lnd- .1s a faetor-irt"fecting career maturity (Super, 1'9,,9).-
"arUss (1969b) r~.po~ted that a number of stUdies' h~ve been
completed- usinq the ~MI Attl~ude ~cale·.with studen~s fr~.
. ..- .
differe.ot ,econo~i~, ethnic and racial qr~ups•. He st.ated
that studieS .rnaAe wl~h the disadvant.ag.ed, American Ind'!ans,
Mexlcan-Arneri-cans, and ,Negroes showed the mean .of these
groups to be i'ower than the mean o~ white m~~dle \Class
'youngsters who have a comparable level of educational
attainment.' -Asbury' (19'68b)' and MYe,rs C19.66) f~und"tha't_
di'8~d'.!an~a~ed youths from the Applachlan areas of ~entu:,kY
and, 'I'~nnes8ee .were, On t~e av~age three to s~ven raw'scqre
pQints 1'0we~r on·<t~· Attitude Sc;;-le, t.he.5e dif.ferences being
siqni.ficant beyond the .,O! leveL .Miller: (968) found a
, ' '. . .·.~i~nificant ~brr,elatio": (r' = • ~9), b~tween. socio-econcmic
status and' Attitude Scale s~ores in·.his groups of inteqrli.t~d
Indian'·youl:h. (N'~ .lq2).
. . in (~~·tr,~st:~.ho~ever,.. ~r~_tes, '(l96?bl iepor~ed t~at
co~.er.';.{196~.~.: a~d ,Harr~s (1%6') :~~nd ~Onsign1fiCant r'a, of
-.,13 and O.2·'respectively between socio-economic status and
Attft~de Scale Jcores for grOupi~~ hfgh school (~ =,,1I5~) and
'.,. . ,. ~'. . . ,
Co'll~~e .(N" ,306)'·stIi9~nt8::•. 1n'1973, Hanse~ a~d Ansell
\/,e~'ort,ed ~. Si9~if.i.c,a'nt, F ·v,a;~e. ~f. il~~3, ind!c~t1~g di.ffer':.
e.nces ,i!II\onq their. three' sO,cioeconomic ,groups in Attitude
I,. . .... _ '
Scal~. scores f.or,it· sample of 'sdo\escent boys (N '" .375).
,'HOw~ver, the' ditfer~nt:L~t1onbe.t~ee~ the socio-economic
I' .. ' '..,""', .
2.
"9FoUPS' and Att.itude Scale scor,es Wa!! not clear. ,.The"
unc:.rtainty ~ ~o~ce~~.i.~~ :.t~:.J-i~.feJ:eniiail~~'w~~":"~e~~use the.
middle c1a;i's. white studen.ts achieved the.hi'1hest scores. in
. '" ' ;
thr.,:e 'of .f~.ve !Jl"aaes .. while the lower eas~, wh;it~· ;students
w~re highest on two qrade~. a.n~ low.est' on sme," and the .lower
clas~ 'b1ack <",tU·dents we're lowel!t ~n' ,four o.f ''five 'gr'ade~.
McNamara /197.4')J fpund no consistent ,:aifference~ in the:w~y
'high 'an~ low socio::'economic levels are a;-soeiatE!.d with the
A'ttitude Scale scores. . Ther;efore, it can. be seen that
·the'~e is no' conclUSiv~ 'evi~ence' ~s the the ~e1a~ion'ship
. ~
be.twee.n socia-economic status. and"C"!I Attitude'Scale score.s~
, ,
Grade Level'and Career 'Att"itude Matur'tty
Ci~'tes' [19~5) ,obs~rved that' gradeleve,l' is"~6re "
. ' .... '" .\close~y related to the maturation 'of, career, att~tudes than
ChioIl010gica.~·,ag~~ s~nce, ~r&de le,V~l .in gen~ral: is a b~tter
ind!c:atlon 'of' Jllaturity during'..adolesc:enc:e than age· level.
. ' .. ,' ,
. 'In 19,6~,_ he. r~pc;-rted 'that·th~ ac:c~u1~tei'deSc;:riP~tve :
stat.'istic·s 'On the 'Attit1.!de- $cale ,f'r:OlJI the Vocational
... .' " . ,.' '.
meat:ls' for the' 'Attit,ude' Scale of the CMI usually' ,iriere,ase'
Ij-
". .... ." ..-.-
Crites (1965, p. '24) pre8e'nt~d "data that Illustrated'
- .
i!l proqr!!8s1on of ."Att1 ~ud-! Sca~e scores acros., dlfferept .
9'ra~es.exee~t for a reqre;sslo.n 'durinq the eleventh·9'r~de.





.Ha~gen and·".nsell {'1~73J t'io.ve'll.lso repor~d II
re.9're~.s10n 1n ~areer attitude-ma1;:urj.ty in t~e eleVeI'!~h
grade. They- found a slq~lf1c!"nt F value of 11. 7~. indicating ,.--: _ ..
• ..~lg:1flCant d~f!._.rene: in."- ~e ~ttltude' SCllle: ~ell"ns~a..t0.llCh".'."
grade. level but no clear proqression along grade level for .' ".
'. . .
each .socio-econbmic qroup 1n their" 5ll11ple of adolescent h • '.
. . '. . I -:. ." ."
boys' (N - 375). Bansen and AnaeH concurred with th.e _ ' •. ". ::"
exp·l.~nation qiven by' Crites for the- req.reBBion in career .
. attitude .~aturity fo~ ~,' eleventh 'grade and recOlD!ll~nd~d
further research into the question. There is evidence; then,;.
that career' attitu~e'mat~rity is ~aaicaily: re,fated ·to. ·~r"ade. . I' .
." , .'. . . '. \.
;'. ;\ " .....: ., , ", ',' "
has."rerorted a.n4 .UIlUIlari:z:e~ a nwilber





S;ale for diffiimint curricular gro,ups. Among the studies,
three S~Udies of voc.!tlol;tal and non,vocational high .se~ool
s't~dents'~found·t~t the" forme'i' had a ~evel of career
a.tt1t~d~· ma~UI':t~.- th.~t.,wa~ lO\l?er th~~ '~he ia.tter,'" Bathorz
(19~7). xornpared 20. vocat~onal -education, and. 6·2 college
..preparatory majors, :alf mal.'es ·'in the" ninth 9j:ade, and obtained
a difference between 'their Attitude SCal.,e means,of"4.;!3' (30.75
, VS., 34.98) 'Whic:h Wa,9S1gn1ficant,at the .01 ,lev.el. A.s~~flar' \,
comparison of twelfth-grades was ,not;siq,nificaht, ,p6~Sib'lY
because of Sffillll N's (IS and,43.iespectively), but the
difference bet.we'en the m.c:ans' 'wa~~ ;3.0,4 in "favor '.0'£ the cOl1e,ge,,:
boundl stydents. Dutt· (1968) also fourid ..thi~ di.fferential
, . betweenv.ocatlonai aop nonvOc.~tional· ~ajor:s, ~n~that the ..
'fQrme~ did not s~ore, as, h'iqh. dn U'!e Attitude Scale a~ '. the
latter:' ;H611o!'l'ay, (1967.) foun.d' ~he same type 'of' differences
, ,". ' ' ,
for 1-19 .coOperative Vocat"ional Education (C'n:) s~udents and
·..·119 ~~n-CVE studen:!ts. The '~lfferences betwc,;,n the mC~ians of'
35.98 and. 38,6.9 yielde~ a K 'of 13.45 significaflt at: the .005
l.ev:el. Harlan (1964) 'found c~reer at.titude'differences
. -si.gnificant at .05 ,level' be.tween- business ,technical' and:
~ . .
trade school majr,rs,Wi.th m~an~ of ~ 1. 70. 38.80 an'd, 38.111
r~.s,pecti.ve~y. I~ a study of ,.twelfth gre,de E!~~..i,nar~an ':ln~
"'no~-s·eminarian'st~dents., Pable (1967) f,?un~ tha~ the: '.
's~inlnar:ians had 'a ~ligntlY, h.igher mean _than':n,on·-semln1rlll.f't'
student~', but the dli~fer~nces were not'statiSti~a.l.~:i.~·:>
,'.nlflc"t'. \. '. .[.•.,







c,urricula:r :!:lif,fer,e,ncas on 'th~ C:MI. Att"itude -SC~le witl;lin grade'
gr'oupinqs do ~x1st._' C~ites, (1969b) ",6Uggesl;:iad: that-some '.of
. - "thes,e dit:ferences ,between curri~ular gz:oups may ]j~
at;ributed to differences in intell~gen~e because' caree'r
att! tude .maturity. has b.een 'moderately and, posit(l.vely
correlated with intli!11 igence.
, .
C;ites (1973a)- ~as report~d a~d summari~ed.a.nUmber
of studies' in ''i'fhlCh "PsychOIOgiCal variable~- were relate~ tl?
career a~~~tude maturity. ~hf! PSYChO~~9iC:;1 va~iab.les ~i::e
~~ two types: "intellective a'nd n6nintellec_t.~ve. Among the
former are meaBure~ of" general" schOlastic aptitude and
achievement .which, .in· a .number of studies',' LCrite.s, 1971j,
, . ,
Psychological Vl:lri,ables' and Career Attitude Maturity
. .
that'~t 'might 'be contended that the- CM'I Attitude sca're 1's
simp~y a po?r 'measure, of~ intell1~ence. In' refuting this,
line, of arqume!1t, he reporte,d that the Attitude Scale
co;relates wlth such non-intelleotive variables as genera14
adjUstm'~I~t status (kollend-e'r and ,schalon, 1965) arid'
persc:>n.,':li:Y Ch~rac,ter1~t1!=s (Barle.tt', -l~~8;, Sch,!-lo'n,' ,1,965) •
•He ii~so,.sta.ted that .generally the lJIore· mature an. adolescent·,
.. is in, his/her c;~eer attitudes" the better adju.st"ed and- "mdre:
cor~~la~e on th~' aveq.qe . of .. 35 with ca~eer'atti tude mat~.r:ity.
Cri.tes (1973a~ indicated that this amou)'lt·.';f covariance 'is
. m?deratel)' h;gh, and might be ~f practiC,al conc~J;"n. Howeve~,
he'pointed out.:tha,t tlla Attitude,.~ca.le is.rela,ted ,to, "
variables t'hat' are unrelat-ed to :intellective ones. He stated
\
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assertive, persistent, goal oriented, forceful, and inde-
pendent" (Barlett, 1968, p. 107) he/she is. Furthermore,
this relationship 1s upheld over time. Crites and Semler
(1967) found that, in a seven-year follOw-up of fifth
graders when they were high school seniors, their earlier
personal and social adjustment, assessed by the
California Test of Personality. were correlated .22 and .23
(p < .01), respectively, with latter career attitude
maturity.
In a recent study carried out in Melville, Saskatchev.:an,
Thompson (1975) found that there was no significant corre-
lation between raw intelligence scores as measured by the
Differential Aptitude Test and the Attitude Scale. The
finding lends further support to the contention that the CMI
Attitude Scale is not simply a poor measure of intelligence.
It is because of this evidence and the other findings
reported by Crites (1972-73). namely, that the Attitude Scale
has been related to variables that are unrelated to intel-
ligence that the researcher has decided not to obtain a
of intelligence for the senior high school students
in the present study.
RATIONALE FOR THE HYPOTHESES
The results of studies testing how the the
Attitude Scale of the CMI are affected by sex and socio-




inv~!>t~9~t10n/into these relationshi·ps. ,Furth;er-lnv~sHga.t~on,
wa_s;'W'arr~rited because of. 'diverse- findings conee"riling the ;way
the~~ variables." affect CMI Atti~.ude sc~ie sc~es. ,Alth0l.\9h
Critea.'(1.9651 has 7eported that s,ex:. may no.t be a significant
,~&:ctor .~n the" develop\,me~t ot: c~reer -_attit~des, Sm.ith. ~~d.:Rerr
(1972) and McNamara (1974) have found. significant.differenc'ea
in the way· boys and" girls' re,spond to the Attitude Sca!e" o~
the CMI. where'as ~sbury (1968b), My~rs (1966) and Miller
, (1968) have found significant differences between' 90c10-
e<:onomic\tat~s'and CMI Attitude Scale' ~c~res,' Cover· (\-e68) , //,. ,/
-, .', "
Harr-ics- -(1966) and McNlUlIara (1974) -have found nonsigni-ficant: .
. ..-' ~-'
,differe,nces'. 'In add~t1on; Hansen and ~sell 097J),dfa":'e
found .that" the differentia~io~ ~etwe(m their soc~o-econ.omic
.' groups and. !"ttitude Scale .sc:ore~was not clear'.
Find'lngs reported bY' C.t;it~s (1965, 1969b) a~d Hans~.n
and Ansell (l97J) indicate that the relationship, betweel). the
- .
development of career attitudes in adolescent popUlations
'and'gr'ade level' is als·6.worthY of further investigation. O~e
of the findings reported by Crites (1969b)' was that t.he ~ean
scores 0!l the Attitude Scale of the CMI were different wlth~;J
grades from one saJllple to another, .depending upon what the
background and circumstances of 'the, sUbfects. were. If the'
m.eans p~ the Attitude Scale differ within g~ades and samples,
then it is obvious that the norms for the Attitude Scale will
be,' different. In ord,~r to det~rmin..e an indivldual,'s rat.e of'
caree~ ~ttitUd~ ll'~turl,ty in ceXnpaJ;"ison to-grade, mates, loca-l




'-'- ".: ".' ' '.
fin,di-ng was that the ~eali score. on the A:titlide Scale Wi.11
~.BUa11y_ 'increase- fro~',one grade to another despite 4ifferences
" .' . . .
c~~~eer ~ttit~_de m~t~rity ~f these POPUl~tiO~s" such stud~es,
",11,1 ~,~t"abl1sh, local-grade -norms for 'the At,tltu?e Scale '. that
ate relevant for.,Newfoundl-and populations.
" onc~ l'ocal gr~3e norms, ar~', establ:~hed, i~ can .be '
.'~eterm.i,ned wh~~her -the sec,O~d fin'di,ng r~ported by -CrHes
(1969b) is appricable' to Newfoundlqnd popUlations. The
scal~.fepor,t:ed by Crites (1969bi .werl ~btained, from. samples
dra\ffl,from 'different P9Pulations-in 'the United States.
Crite!:! .st~te~. that th~semeans ·a~~. 'not 'me'allt t'? be re~re­
se~tatlveot",a'il POP~l;ti?ns. Iii or.der .to'determine 1f
these'.n'orms are relevan,t 'for ,Newfoundland POPul'ation~, and,
-in·<~.~~tlc~lar, high SCh~01'POPU1~tiOns,"-one~ust' measure 'the
different grade l~vels! datil concern~ng the me,ans on the
'Attitude Scale of. t~e CMI of ;oun9',peoPle ,in, the New~oundland
cUlture is required. Su.ch ,studies can provide normative dat~
concerning'career attitudes at different 'grade levels.- When
such basic data, a:t::e available, sec).lred· from 'an adequate'
s~pling, 'of th,~,P9puI.atiOn~ ~duc~tors will find-;,ut ',whether
~he educational ,system as· now organized reqUi.rcs the proper
c'hoice'-mak'ing' tas~s -of its .students· at_pr_oper t~mes, or
whether some cNange~"l~ e~ucat~?nal,pr~c'~il?e'ar,~ ~~~,';'r~~
'am~~q samp,les Researchen may bbaerv-e, as."crites' 1196'S) .'and
H'an,s~n' and An~e~l . (1973) ,~bserved. that career attltu~e
.m~turi~y..regr.eBSed 10 the, eleventh g~ade. ;i"In -ordel:' to
,determine if career· attitude maturity ,progres.Bes along
. .
(Super Ilnd ,Overstreet, i960h
, ~ c"rites",'(l971') 'h~S ~a'~.lea for" f\l~'ther- en;pirl~ai
r,E!searc~-on fllcti;lq:; -that, i.fifluenc~.6.r affec~ ',the 'm~turitY':of.
c'areer.. !1t~itudelii. ,p.:etrofeSIl (1~75.l_ ~tates', :t~~t. C~mmuil~Y
groupirjgs ,ilk~ urban '. atH}. rural- are· rel'ated to caree"j: deV?lcip-
. '. ,:':", . '. • " ~.... -_:'>.. 'i ..
ment. " Lipsett- (1962) -rePorfs that,. in -the Unlted States.
". ..... . ". . \.
there',1s a ,strong.tendenc:y, for '!rban youth to at~end o.O,l1ege
in ·l'.!t:rge~ numb~rlil ~han ru~al.youtn'. I~ Newfoundland, ,T~e
. 'co~itt-e~ oh .-19'73' -Enroll~ent, o~ai;~d by Dr:', t,.L. pareon·~\.
," .' '. - '\
(1974) ~ound.. thllt·from the,,1973-:-?4,pOpulatlon. of-Grade XI
~tud7.!lts-, 26.6 percent frOm the urb<lri'~.reas· planned to' go to'
universl!=y'.compa:red with IS:' percent' from the rural areas'.
The f.i.ndl~g shoura, n~t be in.terpreted' all suq:gestinq 'tliat-
stu'dents from tha .ur!::>~·n., ~,r~lUl.necessai:ilY h3;ve a leVel.of
C:,aireer attitude'taatur.1ty which is higher' than, students, from
. . " , - -
~h,e. rural area's .but the issue may require investigation•.
'Super 6'lIO e"eLSCfeet:" (1960) ~eport'edthat their
. .
m'e'a~uresof career rnatu~ity indicated that matu~ity"'W~s
. .
:r;-el'ated. to rural residence .. '· The.y sU'i!'?ested that rural boys
~ay be more caree'r matu'~e: t,han 1,l~ban' boys, because rural
boys have ·"wor.k. experiences ,on .the,·farm, maki.rig" it, posslbl~':
" ' , , " .. . " . ".
for them to see career patt.ern.s. The applicabili ty of this
' .. ;~ln';lin.9 for boys '~ron: ~ural..ar~aB in ~ewfoundlandwill onl(
be'~etermined.when the1~ 'career attitud!l maturity,is
asse'aaed.
(1964)" BatJ:lory, (-i9'67), Pable (~96')
.".... " "',.. ' ,"" ,,: .
. de!!ll~n,~ w1t'h:,t,he ~~ 'Atti,Ude s.c~,~e s~c:>~es fat ,differ~nt
curr1.cu~ar groups: .. '1'he ·fin<tin:qs. of' the'se studi'es 'co;-
'-s.1sten'tly show '~h~},CU~~~~uiar:'diff~~en~~s on the,.~:~titu?-~.·
Scale 'within g'rade' 'gr.oupi'ngs 'do ,exist:.
',',', , .... ,
. ,h19h 8,choOls was' gene.~~llY ~on8id~~e~d.n.~rrow.{ riq~d an~,
irrelevant in terms of" meeting. the, needs of students . 'The .
i~~ding r~~ po'S!!,ibh ·.lmp~±cations,.for stude~t~,attend~nq the
small_gent,ral hi,gh school. One such' imPlic~Hon lIIay be that
. . . \. . .
:. the .inadequate curriculum of the, ,small 'central -high. school
may ",'ffect the ,developmen~'of career attitudesof'S;ude~ts
at1:el)ding. these schools,. 'The nature o~. this eiffect ma'y be
determined wh~n mean':~cores on.·the j,.ttitud~'Scale o~ the
.CM! are.-obtaln~d 'for students ,'hi small central high SChl)OIS
a,~d· those "ptudents attending ,high' s'choOls, la.rge~~ than the
s~all centhl high 'school. In attemptin~ to investi~a,te .
'. "'the ef.fect of the' curriculum' in, th~ small central"hiqh, schooi
,on the matur.. tion· of career Btti.tudeil,' tJle.-resear.che~ 'used"
~i~e of schOOl a~" something: of 'BI :proxy 'for, the typ.i' of
. . " .'p~~,~rjiffiffie':)~fere~';,in ,SChOO,~'~, t~e rati.~n~le b~~ng tha~" the, '
'programme of. schoOlS fitting into the operational definition'
.' .- . .' '.
0\the ~6ma.ll' ,hi9t! ,~ChOO)." ~o,Ule h,:,~e an lnfer.i'()~' prog.r,amme
comparee to" t~e programm~Jof the'" large ~,i.gh school. '~,;,-.
J!I~tur1ty and-;~0c::10'::e~o,non;ti~' status :Of thC,.I~Udent'~ fat~er.
o~ guardian,
Hypothesis 3
~ere -~s: a 's19nlf1ca;~-t r~lat1onShlP: between ca~~er ll.ttftUd~~'..
maturity' ~~ the .tudent.·:&·.g~ade~lev.l.
Hypothesis 4
Tltere :18.,a signif1cant rela~.lonsh.lp.bet~.ef\:'·the,~-are.e~ ";.











tbird person that "are administered with ~. true-false fo~at.;
. '.
Reliability ,coefficients derived' from internal' consl~tency:
est1ma~es. (KUder.~i.Ch~rdson Formu.la ~~X 'J"ange from a" low,~f.
. 65 to a1:19h of .84 (Crites" 1973b, p. 141. Test-retest- ,cC!~ffiCl nte ~f st~~i-t"y ·over.oS I?ne-y~~'~ Int~;v~l we~e' ,
calc:ula e~ tor a ~amp'le·· of 1."64'8 ~'Ubjects i~ grades -6- throu'gh'":
L~---{---- .. ~--:--~~:,~-
. I It ~
tests' -·standard1:l:at.,ion and these five din;'eB61ciilS-have. been
',' , • ',. ' .. " '. ";' ,'.1 .
d~i'~rlbe,d a~d. sample item!> ~nC~.Uded _,in Chapter 2.
j, The eM!. lrttltude' Scale consists of fifty mo'no,-
. . . ~
ton:lcal'ly, grade-related iteIils ata-ted in- both the~-firat and
.~_..:-~_.._,_,_, .~ " ..:::.. ._.:...__""'"-_~_._M~~._ .."__ ._
··r: .. I
",., ~.:.·I··..:.· ,···;'.~ evldenc.e ..1fu. SUPP!.led by ~ study cllJ;"rle.d out, by Hall (l?~21 •.
> • Hall compared' the' ~unt of llqreellent bet~een the empirical
. . .
.der~:Ved one, as det.rained by te~_ expert judges': The jUd~s
ll<j~ee"d ~ith thlrty-~even itel'll ou~- of the tifty in' the-·.
Attitude- Scale. The'"percent.llge of agYeemerit then was 14-.0
percent. Crites (1913b) stated that this percentago
". 'appe~:ted to 9'~V~ ~h~.. Attitude S"cale ·.~ccePtable conte~'t:
· vlll1dit"y.
. . .
The Americ-;"n 'PsychologIcal As~ociatlon '('19.661. stat~s't~~t cri'-terl0~:";r~tAted ~alidity_ is' "demonstrated by comparing
'f' . '.:. .,". :,
the :te8_1;. scorea .I(ith one or more ~xte.rnlll v8rl11bl'es_ ~ons~dere<l
:to ~roV;de 'a dJ:reet mea8ur~- pf "the ehar~e~e~18tics o~ b.~h~'(ior
in que~t1on· (p. 13). Crites (l913bl hajj reported and
/SWlJIflarized a mJ~e.r of studies' ""her~ 'the Attitude Scale wit,s
c~pared to criterion variables; Among the studies, Careh'
:.' ~ I '. ~.'.
(.196.5). cOlllparedder::i;Bi~ in career .choice, to the Attitude
Scale ui .a'-group of 346 male cciiJ.eqe students and repor'ted
-. . . .
a biser~al r of .25. Cooter'(1966) ·fo.und a ~ .38 U><.•01),
.w.hen_he c~pared scores fo~ th~ eMI Atti.tude se:i+ w~th. '
scores for Gibbons and Lohnes I -Readiness for VOcational
Pla~n~~9"'~. on~ '~e other- ~~nd, Wila-t";c"it n967i ~):ep'orted'non':. .
· slgnlfican.t r's' betweeJi tlje ~ttltude Scale,'and super.'s ~'­
"Indices for V~ationa1 Planning~·· Although these studies'
" '. I
·tJ.ad sampl,e sizes smaller than the desired, Crites .noted ~hat '
" .
~ese':stud1"es -gene;-a'llY indicate -that the Attit~de',scale.




.s1:1bstanti~~ed by its correlations with variables ofinter~st,
.C.7 i,t.es' (19111· grouped these -'variables i~to three, ~~teqori~s;
background o~ a·tatus vari~bles, PSY~h~lo9i¢alt variaQle;s; and
~hat may be .t'erme'd ·"outcome ' variables.': TOe S:~~C1ies'~here
.' .' ,',. ..... . ...
the AtUt;ude Scale'was"correlated with 'psY,cholo'gical variables.
~nd. backgro.und or ~tatus 'variable's have, b.een 'descr,~bed in
Ch~Pte·r ,2.. ,
• Crites (1972-73, 1973b) has reviewed a numbe,r fof
studies where the Atti~ude sca;e has-been cor,related' ~ith ~ -"-".
-: ,\ '\~. WO~ld a~pe.ifr, t~at'·the,··rt.t0st pertinent ~at<;l sup~rting
i~h~ ~~nstru~t validity, of ,the Attitude Sca)~' ar~ thos~' on (
(\) response pias, (2) correlations ,with other variables.; ~
and, (3) 'expe.rbnental man'1pulat1ons of c?Un.se:11nQ' anq
didactic exper'iences. 'Of the studies ,'that Crites (l:973b) has
sumrnadzed~ ~are'h (l96S') ~'oncluded that 'r~'sponse"set, as'
d.~fined by the. Mar~'o~e~crowneScale .haa a negligible effe'ct
upon 'Attitude Sc.ale,sqores. Sharf fl968) came up wit~ a
. similar conclusion iJ?' tr;: experimental ip.veSti!3"at,ion- of
response set"" in the A.ttttude Scale. 'T~e same conclusiC!n7
._ ~ems to ha~e also been reached by Shirts (1968), in a
oorr'elationa~ ~t~~y. ~f 'resp'~nse- style. Althou~h Shirt~
reported borderline results f~r fifth g,raders, Crites fl9.73b)·
sta~.e~· that the ~evidence f,romhig, study indicates ..00.0-
.sfgj'lificant eff~cts .Qf respqns~. style upon ·.the...Atti tude
,~Cal!~ ,(po 1~7) ..A simih,r conclusion was .also rea~hed'bY.
Crites: (1'971b) in an, ex'periroenta"l analysis~'of respons:,' style,




·class 'of variables called ~outcCXll': v.arillbles." Crites (l913b)
stared that these va~iable!l include: 1.1) qrade po~nt average
(CPA), (2) persistence in eolleqe, p> .•~eceu in' voeat~onal
tr~inlnq,.and (4) voca~ional succea;. 'Cri tea' (1972-73)
repc?rted tha.t, in one- study or another, it has been shOwn
that all"of o/sc~.v.arlable·s are. correlates' of· the Attitude,
Scale.
the final 'body of research demonstratinq the 'construct·
val~~lt~.of' the Attitude Scale consists of' s~udies th'at' hll.V~
. .
attempted to ,increase the c,aJ:;.~er attitude matud.ty ~f ,
'-subjects ·throuqh some type of" cpunseling or didactic "-
exposure. Crlte! 11973br repo~ted that ASbury' .(;967J,
Bovee (967) , and Gilliland (1966) have found that counseUlnq
, , After ;e,viewinq the 'accumulated resea~ch ~uppor't1nq
the construc,t val1d(ty. of- t~e .A'tt1tud~ Scal.e, ,cr'~tes 1.1973b)
concludes thatl
. • •• in qeneral, it app.ears t,o be' re,li. ted to.variables
:~:~;~d ~e~~~~;~~;;y~oi ;h~~~~~~ ;~~o~~~a~~~d' , .








. . , . . '. . \ . - ".
Rationale for the Selection of theCMI Atti tude .Scale
. . - .
wail "deVel?ped around career choice 3tt1tUd~S; ,Crites /(1965;
P.'132)" st~ted 'that the CMI AtUtu'de Scale -is,4esiqned".to
. " ", ' .. , ,.... . '~
def~ne th;","conatiVEl aspects _o~ (ellreerl~ mat~tity ....hich
:heoredc'illY.. appear tp .~~ most related to the rn~~i~tlon,0\
(careE7r) choice, behav.ior' during, adolescence.·, Therefore,' _'I'
the person who scores high on the ,Attitude 'Scale',. in -'all
probab.il1tY, will '~ave -the ~areer chO"lce at,~,ltud·e\.neCe$sary.
for making realistic and lndepenC1emt educational d,edsions.
However, v.ariall9, rellear?hers -hav~ pointed OU~'S0!!.1~~
. 0,£ th,e IHnitations' of the At.tit.ude S?ale of" the eM!,
Cunnin9ha~.. and ,Westbrook (1970) state'. that t.he eMI Attitude
-'.' /. ."..
.' Scale measures only one .~spect'.of career·mat\irit~. .sjiper's
criticism of the Attitude Scale" is. that'career'mat;urit'y on
this inventory is learning, .to S~y "no" and' this -increasingly
qOnsis:~ent ne9'at~ve a(Utude haraly sa~isf1es a logical or,
psycho,loC?ical .de·~inHion of ,mat:urity'" (S,upe~, 1969, ~.~. ·.l2}·,.
However, not 'all th~ re,~e~rcherll',~9ree.. : ~oUan'd
(1)969, p;16). stated:
I disagree', completely that, the, Cri tes Vocational ,
Development Inventory Scale has led to a ·bH.rid alley •.•·
. To, "the cC!~tra:ry, ,the VDI provides the only, simple' and' •
prac\ical measure of ,what .super' calls • (caree'r) maturity' "
It "is a 'useful" reliable,,_ and practical beginning for
the: stuc;l.y of (careet) t1.ab~rity.~
lAt .·t.~e ,time J:lopand 'wr'ote' th,.1s art1cle, the Career




S'inc~ the pre"sent..study is concerned Wlth'.the maturation"
of,ca.rcer att~tudes, the, refi,earcher haa de'cided t.o use the CMI
At.t1tude Scale instead of .Wth p~~ts'of the caree.r Maturity
Inventory. AI.though the CMT.Competence,T&t is a reaabl~
"and' valid measure of Ir,'hat ~rltes ,calls ·Career chq'ice
lJo.iupEi_t'encie9~, it' was'onlY in "the Sp'ring,of 1972 'l:.hat,-"lt:
. . .' .
was standardize~. :E:uithermore', it contai;'ls' a ,lot of, eXalllP~es
of American Cont,ent ~hich may not b~ fllr.li1i.ar to ceJ;tain
·t{ewfaundli:ltfd. seHor high llC~OOl"populatlon5i however, the,. \
CMI A·ttl.tudeScale does not .contain this type of content,.
. .
It 'is for th~se reason~' .tPIlt. the "reseaI:cher has d~i.1mlted
this study to using the. CMI Att~tude Scale.
:'The Student Questionnaire
The Student, ouest10tma1re 'cons.1sted' of ,Iin'e items
~es1qn~o gathel', information regarding the subj\?ct',s grade
. level, sex, community of resilience; 'socio-ec:onOlllic back-
. .
ground, school size' and the, type' of carcel:' related aC,tivitie;s
pat:ticipated in by the subject. ,Although,it was not the
lntende'd pUl:'pose of the study to gather information regarding
,car~er ~elat.ed a~t1vitiesl such iriformation was .ob'tai-ned' b'eca'use"
. ", "
it mig-ht help administrators in' their' pla:nni~g.fo;r'career
':9~idan~e'pI:~qramll-, 'In or~er to,he~p ~lth this Plannin~;'1t was,
~easoned that it ~ould be benefic1li~,to find out ~hat ,
prov~s+ons for ca,~eer quidance had afrea,dy bee'n'mad'e for
the .1U;h sch\?Ol po,pul~tion being investlqate,d~. ,..ppend~d, to





A~t1tude Sca1.C.. ~he an.sw~.r sheet' ;';as develope!! by the
.~~8Mr~h~r for t~~~_. S,t~d:( ~~: facilitate k.~ypunchinq of
r~Bponse.s. .
orhe Blishe" 'Soclo";:S:conomic Index for oc'cuF;atlons
T~e; Blishan ~1971 r,seale: use'd to .dete~i~e t'he soc to,:" ""
economic sto1iltus of the' subjects -1n the study 'wa's' a modified
~ersionof'iUlshen 's1958 and 1967: scales. The" revised' :scale
. ,. .
is ba~ed on -1971 .c';nadian c.ansus data and; 'll~e the 1967
a,cale,uses income level, ~ducatlonal status and Pineo-
~' ':fBorter prestige score's, to ,r,k o,ccupations:
In'outlining th'e-.,.~onBtr.U·Ct10n.of the. 1971 s~ale,
Bl1-shen and McRoberts (1976) st~ted that the Inc6me.'.lev.el
.' • ,_. '. ':..c..
variable _""~s .expressed ajs the percentage of males who worked
in.an 'occ~patlon' and whose i~~ome was 'greate'r than of eqblll
to $6 , 500. .pepending upo~' .where an individual received hiG
educati:on~ the ,education variable was 'expres'..sed as the'
'. . . \. .'
p~'rcen,tage,of males who w:orked...in an occupation arid had
attended at least Grade 11 or 12; Besides the income and
.·ed~~tiO.~'variables, the'se writers made a .'p~int Of, no~ing
that' th.e 'new scale used a prestige; var-iable by /l.65igning
appfoxi:nation.s of. the .PiI;leo-P,ort8r (1966) pre~tige ,scores.
for' 85 ·occup$ltions. A regre'ssion '!!quation was then
cohstructed 'using as the dependent variable the Pineo-
P9rte'r"sco~,es.for the 85 occupat1o~,s which corres~onded t?
th~ 19i1 cen:sua list, and u81n~ 'as the independent variable's





Catholic School Board .
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in the stated' districts for the following reasons':
1. The population wa,a.accessible to the ,researc.her;
2.' The .'POPulatio~ inClUded' pers,ons froJ!! botit.'·th·~.m,ale
and feJ!la,le, sex: '
stu~y was to determine whether ther~ wa's a si9'nific'~nt­
relatlo'~~hiP betweeri'care~'r a~titu~e' m~~Udt.Y among senior
hi~h ·schOO"l students and sex, ~'oclo-economl~'status, grade
, ...', '. ",
i~vel·•. _community, of residence and school 51~e-. In ~eeplng
w~th' the st'at-ad purpose, "the design that was aeveloped.con~
Port au Port Roman Catholic School Districts. Seven of
these schools are operated by the Humber-St •. Barbe' Roman
'Catho'lie School Board and-,four, by the .port a~ Port Roman
"'!'he, pcipula~ion for' ,the stUdy c~~sisted, o~ two
. C\\: t~ousa?"d three hundred and twenty seriior ~lgh schOl?l 'stu(j~nts
enrci~led In" nine !==entra~ high schools, one regional high
". . - .- '








, , ... ', .' .', ,.
The P9Pula.tio.n incl~ded.p~rsonswho soon wO.Uld be
entering, the world of' work.
:size high schools ~
: ,,' "
3". Tne: .popui·at16n was'representa"tlve of'a broad range
- "'. . ,\, ": ~:: ' . .,.
of, .socio-economic levelsl '
.. , ' ". "
Th~ ,Po,~~l,at1,?ri. ip.cluded 'p~rsons, from ,~oth the rural ~.__ .
'Alphabetical li~tings of the grades ni~e; ten;and
eieven . enrollments were' obtained' fronf each of the eleven
. .
:.high',schoOl,s and---1ro~.,the'~~ lists a ~~en-,percent pi"r.o.portiona-I:.::.........----:--;-c
stratified sarnp~e was selected through ~he use of a,table of
The; propc"sed sMlple' for· the study was 340 se~ior
" ~igh s~h,?OI ,students., The' sample ~as ,~o~pr'~~ed)·.Of· el~~~ri.'
-subsamples.:randomlY selec.ted,'from the eleven. high SChools
. mentioned in the previous' section,. 'Each of ·these samples
~~~ proportional to '~he strata, namelY" the 'n-umber .~f " ."
.: , . '.' - , . .
- ~.tudents-in.~ra~'~,_~ine, ten, arid ..~~eyen in the"high.,S'~h.~OI
from W!llC~ ·it w, S ~\5a,wn'; '"", '
The stbdy iIlfluded only those subJects who respond
to every item on thy! Atti tude Scale of the caree\ Maturity
Inven7ory. Since/wo students did...-nO-~spond to every item
'~on-:-t~,Atti,tud~a.le:and anot,he:r,',four we~e absent on "the
day'the Attitude Scale was administered in 'the schools,
~he' actua~' -~'~Ple size was ~3~ ,sen'ior high, school ...stude~ts.
~ " .' ,
study have' been previously
. " .,-AttitU¢l~' Scale were read by the 'researcher. ,In' add~tion,..lt
was. .p'ointed o~t that, the CMI .was more of a survey ·~ns,trUmeryt
than: an actual test', Tlle total 'admi:nhtration' t'ime for each'
. testi~9 'ses~ion -J;s' a~pro~~a tely t~irtY mii\u~es.
. , , , ' ~ , .
The eMI A.tti~ude Sc;ale and, th'~ Student"' QUestionnair"e
were administered by the researcl).er· in june, 197~. The group'-
.administration approach was used iIi 't~e a~in,istrat1o~ of
Collectioll of Data
pern\ission'~to conduct the research'was 'SO\.l9h.~ from
the' ~w~ s'c'hOOl ·boards.'and~ p~inc.iP~lS of '~'a~h of ihe e~evEm
Treatment' of the Dati
hiqh schools.
. ".', .
these. instrUments, to each ,'wi thin schOOl' group of stJ,idents':
;.At ea~h session 't~e purl?ose 0'£ the studr wa'8d~s~~lbErd.and
ci.~recti6n8 for ?Ompleting the Student,Qu.estionnaite and the
stated. Prerequisite to ,tlie testing of these 'hypotheses
w-~~"the determl~a'tiQ~O£'ea~h .SUbj~.C't"s ~~clo-eco~~miC
·stat~'s,· c~~unltY"~;;f '~esLdence.' .~nd the: size of t~e ·h1.qh,
'school which ne or she 'attended. FurthlinboJ;e,.it was
.rie,~essary·"to compute a ca,:eer att~tude rriat,u[~ty .sco're ,for~a-ch subject. The:'Va[~le of SO~i~~economic ~tatus'wa$
, .; ",'; "
"?Omputed manu'aliY"by, the researcher throug'h the, use' of' the
Bl1shen Socio~EconC!mic I.~dex of ,09cupa~ions.
-I
I
• ~__ ;,..,"_..:.:,.:.J.."" ~_'-_''-''_
51
. '; . "
'was used to ~~ateq'ori.ze the' oocupation of the ~tibject's.· father
-. . .'
schOOl' sbe an~- c~mrnunity of :r:esiden'c,,; !"ere also camp e
:manua.lly ~Y t;he researcher and _were 'classified,·as.s ted
~.he ea:~lY_defin:it~ons., The. com~ut'ation:~f th~' sUbje"t' ~ ;
c~reer ',attitude ma-~l,lJ::ity score :'as 'obtained by t'ife se, of
an appropriate computer program.
The statistical tre~tment8 util1zed in tes,ting, the
five ~ypotheses in;1~4ed.use ot cOInputer progra:ns t;o pe:t;'~o~
ana~ysis of variance and the Scheffe' te,st." A one~way
. ' ," t
analysis' _.of variance _was,used to detect and e~amine differ-
anc'es in the meali."car~e.r attitude ma'turity scores _among
students whi:m class1.f1edby sex, sOcio~econ~miC ~tatlJ~,
grade ,l~vel:' coirununi ty of resid~nce, and',schoOI s1:ie~" Any"
significant di'fferenccs among the' rnean~ ,revealed by' the analysis
'of v:ariance'i Wh~r~ it was not known which differences had
contributed to"'the .sign1ficance, 'were ,further explored ,through
: " '/ .' '" r
the.use of the :Scheffe test. The procedure was applied to
test'ali ,the differences between the means so that the
source of the", sigl11f'ica~ce could be identifi.ed. The'
~,ign1ficant:,e'ie':'-el arbi~r,arily' ,set fOr~ject~ng,or, accept;-ing.'
an' hypothesis, was' .05 for th~ analysis Ofv~rlance and .10'
~~r ~the .Scheff~t~st. A,mo'~e complete, 'descri~tlon of the.',
~"pa~tic~lar stat1St~cal' t~eatments" ~~~iied in t~e tes~~~g of
~ach,hy~othesiS Will, be out;L1ne~ in Cha,pter S'.

\ ' . 'o'E:sCRiPTI~N- OF" THE SAMPLE
.••.•~Th;p~rEo"ofthecha~ter"to. pmenta •.0'"
~et~1.~ed dcs~ripion ,o~ ~e .6~Ple \J5~d, i:lr.thiS". stu~y.,. :";.
F;ssent,la:qy, th1.s Sa1llpl,e included·"t,.he 334 senior high ~.chdOl
s:t:ude~'tS wh~ relpt?nded to ~he At~l~Ud'~'sc~~e'of the eMI' ·~~d
th~ ,Student ~ueStiOnnaire,. 'The d~Bcri~t~,ons concern ~ainP~ell ,,'
design, meth~d .of sele,cUon; and s'uch cha:ract~ri'sUcs .a$:s~x,
'qrade"'leve"l, community Ofr~S1.dence. schOOl size, soc.t:o-
economfc ~tatusAhd ~be career re-lated a~~tl':itie:S particip<it.tep
1n by the sllbje6't:'s. ;rhea€! data were.obta~ned fr.om·th~' eMl"
Atdt~d'e Sl;:'aie 'and,the· St~dent Ouestionnaire.
SAMPLE DESIGN
The .S,amp,le",so'ught for ,the., s:tudy , Was' one that"' W~rld






sel~ctedhave bee~' outlined.' in ,1;he",'previous chapter.
I~ attemptinq:. ~o obtain. a sam;~e that was repre-
. ". '"
• sent!i.tive of, the pop,ulation un.de~ inV::5~:;i9"ahon.r'a ten per-





", ,. .... -, . ,- .
that j since th~ pop~lat1on ~!lS';c:'-iVid;ed;into-s:rata, '?,~elY I
senior high school .stuaimts in gr,ades nine., . ten, and .eleven,
a p~o~or'tiOnal iltratifi~d, sampl.e ~.oJ·l'd he ~e.' most· app~dpria~e'
" '," "'-'r.. _i: ' ,"
sample design. It., wu als·o re.t(":9ned- .that, "si~t:e . the strata
• of -th~ P9P~.1,atIo~ _~as ~ot ,am~a1;'l~:¥:~''prec:J.~e de~J.~l~iOri,
.' \,.. the' ,tota-l ~~PIEl ?OUla· ~~~ be a ',true .proportion~l stratifiici
.' : ,:' ....., sample: Inete-ad, ~the, s'am~lil 'd13s!.gn, 'was :oo.e, which' was ~ade",
.up: p.f. eleven s_ub-sa~Ples, with l,;~ch on'e be·ing propo,rtional
,to the subpopuhHon from Whi~h ea'ch' was 'drawn. ,Fu:r:.therrnore,:
, " ....,' ." ,F\
~~ determined- that a ten perc,ent, SiUllple size was ncry;.
a~ropr.:l:-a~e "for .each of' the eleven', sUbpopuI~tions. \ This ~as
'-,~ca~'~~::,W.hen th.is '.samPl.e ~he 'was w:i:~hdra\fr ~~.o~ .certa~n .
S~b~PUI~:i~ns, ~a SUbS~Plf ,W~;~h a~ ,in~~eqUa.te cel~ size
would !:l.e ·.obtained •._ In 6r.d~r to eliminate this possibJ.e
detie,iTn~y,... the "fon~ing guidelines' were 'developed:
.' - - I, '., -.
" 1.. · If a ,sc~oOl; ha'd -,a senior' ,hi~h _scho?l .population
. .
gr.eater than 250 p:,-pHs, .a ,t;en, percent 'proportion~l,
stratified sampl,e WB;!!"draWn, namely, '~hat the
. (., - - ::""',.. ' ',:.
proport,ions >i~ the v~r,iO~; ~tnta in the, sample-'
were' the..same '~s, those .propOrtions in. the, strata
ofthe~ S'~t>.O?l'-S senl0~ high -SC~_~1 pOpUlation., '."
. 2', '1;- ~ ~Cho~'.,ha~· a "'se,\ior ~~~h' ilehoC:l POPU'I~t:~~' th:t
was fewer than 250 pupils, a proportional stratified
I-c.
,sampI.e)ias 'd;a,wn U:~tu. a ....t~ta~ ·sample size of 25
. S~bj~cts ,~as_ obtatne~, ~ " ., .' " .
3. If. a school. had', a'senior hi~h school poptilat~OI'l' that




T4;~' we;re 3,40- s?.niOr.hlqh,schOol a~Ud~nta.WhO
par±l'cipa~~d 1Jl 'tnj.s ~tu~Y.· Howe~er,' only 334',senlor high
'S:hooi': ~t~~eri,:~ ~~.~_pon~ed'. ttj.,·eve.r~,te~' .on the' 'Atti~Ude .
.' S,cale of ,the~career Maturity ~nventofY'.·· Ther~fore-, '.t~lS-':"'"
desc"rlp;Uon"ls co~cerned wi'th.334 senior high ·6choOl,~studenU=••
t" ',.'., - '. '.... .)
Table 3 shows the distributlon by 'sex of the' senior
high .SChO~l B~u~~nts Who' responded.to"th~ stu~ent ~'uestion­
naire, and' the.. C~I, 'Att;.ltude,.'sca-le. : T,~'e' sampl.e -~ncluded 45.2'
percent who wei~ pol's' and' 54.,8 Iperoent who w~re, gids.
" . ~ '," ~~e d'iii~'ribiJtrri, by gr~de: lev~l of the -se~10~ ·,,~lq.h
:.,~Ch~O~_ s';~~e~,tS·:1S 'Pje,se~t,e·~/,n',~~~bi.~ .,. ~ o. T~~.. t.a,bte 'ln~l~~t~.S·
tha.t, the largest :nwnbeJ;' of ~,nlor: high school" s~ur;1ents· "380,9
Ta~l.e ~:


























'and '29.:0 per~ent ,at ~e grade ·1;-en. and, ele,ven le'vel's
respect'lVe.lY. ,
The, dat,a of Table';; indicated, that. the percenta,ge.8
• , . ,I
of studel)-t;s., from the urban areas an,d j;ho!ilefrom the r~r,al
. .
area,s.were a~m05t equa·l. The 'urban areas"',wer.e 'those" •
communities w,ith a population g,re~ter"than or equal to 2,500,'
and,for thi£! study inCluded Corrier- BrOok,,"stePh~nVi~,J:e, and
Dee'r Lake.. '. 'Sub~ects )j.Vin; '~.~: cOllUUunipe~ outs.ide· of these,
areas with', a population !?f f~we[, ~han 2.5b.? were de~~gl'!ated'
as '~ural.' In all'" 50.J'p.erc~nt~.of,the'p'articlpante were
" from tt1e urban areas and 49".,,, ,p~'rcent were ,from the rural
, , . ",' " ('
Over 50 percent ~f:,the, sUbjec,ts, in 'the ..sample w\re
enrolled in high school~ ,which had: a school s~ze oCfewer
than 250sen!or high school students. ,Table 6 shows that:
~v~~ 50 'p~r6;':'t of t~e- sUb.je~ts\we~,e {rom a 'sm~n ~igh
SC~OOl." A 'small high s<;:~~ol"wis ea~l'ier defined aS,a
high SC~OOI with a!l, t~Hme\t ,0,£ ninth,: ~enth,anl',l eleventh
. "grade s~ud!lnts','tha,t. is fewer' t,han 250 ~U~ilS.
Tabl""e 7, presents the distr'ibutlon, of senior high'
". ~ .
school 'students 'by socio-economic stat.us. In th,e.sample:.
ove'I- 85' percent. cif the sUbject~ were in' the three :10w9r
" .
socio-economic classes, as d~term,ined 'b¥ ~.he 'Bl1shen 'S~cio:"
,ECOnomic" Ind:ex for Occ\1P~tiomi, that. is,. 6c.~~pat10~s with













. D1S.t;ib·ution ~f j;enlor Biqh School .Students .




























Dbtribution. Of"Sen.to:t -Hi~h ·Schooi












. ·D'l~trlbu-tion of ·s.~ni~r H19h ,School Students'
by Socio-Economic: Status





4 ~40-49 59, 17.8
30-39 79 ·23.·9
. beiow 30 1.49. 45.0
Total '331 2 100:0
i
T~~le. 8 .
. }l1St,ibutlon 'of Stinlor High ~'ch~l Students Who Had"'
. : Participated in:a Pre-Voca~onal Pf09r~ . .














, NtiJ:lh~r· 01 Student.
Table ,.".








activi"ties' 'participated' in by t):l.e, senior, ~i9ti :students 'in the
, ' ' ,
sample. The information also 'g'ives an ~ndic~i:.1on 'of' the
~r.ovisl~n8:~e already for career gu~dance for the ,"
popuiatio~ "bEl.lng ~,ll-vest1<la.ted.' An examination 'o.f T~b1es 8
and,9 reveals'that over 65 percent ,of. the ,participants, in
,,' the, ,study had. ,tak~n part' tn a career day, wqile none had,
- " p,~tloip~"din" '~l;I'~vtcatiO"a1prOgram. T,b'e ',' indi,'te.
th'at 5. ~ p.erc'ent 0'£ ,the'!,seni.or high school'student's had
pntiCil?ated °in a c:~reerl, quid,ance c,lass. _"F.ina~ ly, Table, 11
Shbws,:that, 'le,s8 than o,ne' percent of 'the .8tuderits' ha'd taken
·pa'~t, in, a~'!" "O.try,er career ;:elated' aC~i~J1ties.
/'
SUMMARY OF CHAPTER 4,..
'1 The 1'najo~ity 0'£ the sen10r ~lg~ Seh~Ol, stud-ante
'C~~pkiSing~the' s~pie were femal€;s, f,'rom ,'the ;urban ar~is';"
eofoJ,,;din a ,~,;;,~,' high .Ch001:': from thO low," .oc'o-




. describe the career attitude maturity of students in .this
st9dy and to test the f\ve h'ypothes8,s ~~posed fo'r t;.he st~dY "
Tbe first se-cr-ion i6 concerned .w~th 90mparinq 7he. Attitude
sc"~ie_ inean .~core8 an~' tbe cUmulat1~e percentaqej og~v~s of
CMI Attitude Sca~e sco~es for students in the sample to the
me~n 8c07e8 and ~.~mulative 'percentaqe '09~ves. for the
~tan~ardizatiQn,sample. :Th~, second' ,sectiOn reports on the,
testing of the five hypotheses and linclu~e. ·the prOcedures
used in testing the hypotheses. and the outcome' of each
test.ing. ·Th.e final section pr-esente a ~ummar~ ~~f the








. . '. .
c~pter pres~~ts. an analysill of the ~ata used" to
. . .
. .~esulta 18 pre8~ted in' .the next chapter,
DESCRIPTIVE STAT~STI'CS
'1'he, study was conc,er~e.d with i1.888S8i~9. the care~r
attitude maturity of s.enior high schOOl IItud~nts.• , An':
. ' '~'.
, assesement was" made of this maturity by the use of ·the
Attiti1~e Scal'1,df 'the, Career Maturity. Inventory. ,In
;. 'addition, im attempt ·wa-g.-made to. ~st~bl1sh,lo'cal grade:
norms for this' instrument' for sentor high school students
" '. .'" '.,. .
In' OJ}EI' i1.r~a of the .P.rovil"!ce.
64
in his. discuss.ion -9f the ',qorms fo!" the Attij:ude sca~~,
C:t1"tes (';91Ja, p. 13) su~gested ,t'hat\he'-best 'refer~hce '9'rOl!~
'fo~ 'an 'ind~'vidU~l is', the _'one' that h~ 'b';~'t resemb1e~ ~th
'dem09'ra~hicallY,,,,nd educationally. It is for thiiE!,..'re~·son
that· local grade nonns should be established •
. A. comparison of the Attitude Scale mean scores for
the students ~n the-study sample and those in the staridard-
'izati~n ,sample- are-,prEi~ented in Table 12,. 'An examination of.
~~se' cl;at~·-indicate.d ~h~t the mean':~cores for the stud~ samPl:~
, we,r,e' consi~e~~b1Y lower than the mean sco,res of tp?, standard-
ization sample., Furthermore, these ,mean scores" were compar-
. ' .
---.-,- able to .the mean scores, of disadvantaged groups 'in other
studies (Table n), as 'rePorted by Crites (1913a):- For .example,
Myers (966)' found that his group of 48 tenth and eleventh •
gr~de economically dep~i.ved y~ut~ from rural s~u~hern Appalachia
to have career attitude maturity scores of 34.06'.and' 35.23
r~spectivelY. Thelie scores were -s!mil.ar to the se~enth ~n,d
eig'hth grade normS of the -Cedar Rapids sample rather than the
. . . .' .







5p·;· ~) • _~-i"'
The mea~' scores _f'o'r :the studr are· also' its. norms.
. . .
"-The norms' atth~ grades nine," ten:;...,ande.leven, ie:vel are
3~.51,·~3·•.s2,· a~d·34.46' respec~~~ly. -.
. .~ , -t'. .'
The c~ulative pcrcen'4qe.oglv~s,of, total. CMi
Atti~U!=le Scale -s~or_e.~ ,for. stUd.~~ts in t~. s~.~.a.n~~~~se;~
for-,the standardizatio.n. sample are presented in Figu1\es. 2,
". - ,
",~3---and.. 4. ',~he ogiv~ 'Or ilercentll,C cury·e.ls a smooth "curve
. .. .
t~at' is.u.,\eci to t;e~resent a C1.iSt~ibUt10n of t~st scores
graph"ically. '"The points .that determine the percent:l:le
curve ar~ located on the 'ima,g.!nary veJ;~'lcal lin,e's at ·the
uppe:~ l1fuit 0: each cias;s"interval C"GIas,s, a~d.Stanley, '1910).
In' F~gures.' 2. through,~, the .clas's inte.rvals are. the total
career maturity sc'ores. A,S a 'supplement to the ·dat~ in
Table' }2" the. cummulative.·percentage ,ogives ,in .Fiqure:s 2
tht:ou~h,~ g~v~, ~ Pi~t~re' Of:Jt6W 'm;tu;e the, stUdents ir:' the
f!tudy s~ple are.'wlth r:egards' to' en,eer att·ltudc:.s.An
eX~inat1on of, th~se, o9ive~ fndicates ~hat .the, og~ves of
th'a <subjects in' the sampler ·compared..mo're c.loselY w;1th Ithe
: og.ivesfot, the standa'r~i~a'tion at the' grade 'seyel'!' leve~
tha~, for ~~' other Qgf.~d8 •.
TE~TING ,TaE HYPOTHESES·
,-- Th~ sttidy .exAm~ned the relationship"'betwe~n scor:e,s'
on the' A~t.l~u1e sca~~'?f the career Ma.t~r{ty Inve,n:tory~~nd:'
backgrou~d 'variables·.of ~ex~ ~'oCio:-:e,conomlc'status, ';grade
"/



































level; cOlUlflun·1t,Y·.Of~e9idenfe, an"d' school slze~
;. The 'one~way analy~'i~' of,.v:ar1anc~ was applied to ~he
AtUt~de Scale- score~~ 'it:~as'.~mp.10yed to, e~~m1ne dl~fere~ceB
lo'hich might ',exis:t amOng -var.ious groups. of studimtil by sex,
"'~iO::e,co~om'1c~~~a,t~9, 9~ad~ ,levei, c6~un1ty ~1'~eilid'en~"
ahq" s;~bOCil-'s~z·e'. Fl!;thernore" the ,one-way analysis of
J variance was used because it '1s :an efficient: test of the
;' :,,', . ". ',' '. :',
s'iqni£icance of the.d1ffEm~nc.e b:etweel\ two' or'niore g'roups,
. .' ,,' ,'
i:t'Prbc~~ds 'on"the aasumption',tha,t. the 5am~les have b"~en
sel,ected, l1'1dependentl~~and' ~t 'rand~~'~ (Gla-SS and' stan;ey, '197.0,
'p, 340,;. ' T~e r-elation~hips o~' c~~e"e~, ~tt:i.tude ma~uri'tY ~nd
the varia~les o/~rad!! 'level and' 86hOOl"~i~e yeI'e fu~ther
" , .. -.: ,: ':.' ,,: .. , ,,' , ,:, '.' " . ~
e~Pll?i~d,' thr~~gh t~e ,~~e ·of the ,SC,h.e£fe ',t.es·t,,:, T~e S~heffe.
'proc~dure was used be~a~·s~:.l.,~ is 'a' general met.hod th!l-t can'
be. US~d' ,for' al,l 'co~pariSO':l~\3'f rne~nsafter an an~lYs1s 'of
~ vari~~c~\:wh~r~·'S19~~f.ic·a'i:t~:~ 1; ,f~Un~",(~.e.rlin.g,~r. f97.ll·,:he
,~igll.if~caIlQe',leVE!l "BZ:bitrartl~'..set ~,or reject~ng,or accep.~irg
an 'hypothesis wis' :.05 fot",'the ~naiYf!ls 'ot, v'ar1ance a,n4 . ~'O'·
. : ": ,,'.. ,- .- . , .. ', ,'. .
for.,th~ ..sc~e~',J?roc~,d~~:. ,The' ".lO,,~evel 0,£ dgn1flcance w~s·
emPIOyea".ln,USlnQ· thl:l,'Schl:lffe te~t because ~~5 pI;ccedure.1s'
:ve~'ri~~roUl!l:,an"~,~ds,·to'twer sigri"1ficant'~~s~ltS:, In.'
.u,;;~t~"S~he:f;(in~thOd;'1~~ it.h~Q" ri~o,ou,th.n.,
ot~er' m~1t,iJ?le compa~lllon lIIe h?dS, it is recqmmeJZld.;d,.tha,t f
.,.~~.':';'1.:~'. i.~.ve:.l~ .of 'Si~l1i.f.i~~~C..~.. , ~e":III~i.9Y~.d,•.1~.~t~ad .of ,the..005
1:evel:('F,~~,~,~~son~t~7~ •. ~b.e ,sarnp,ll~ ·~se~.'in, t~ls s,tudy W~S" :'




~ ',' :,~qni~ica~t' :relatiqnsh~p D:etween career' a~t'i~ude,' JlLl!.tur.i'~~_
.' and tne' stizdent~s·sex. ,'T~ ,d~tei:mitie if the c~re~~at~itude
. '.. ',', ,,<',', '.',' '\
Il\Aturi ty scores for' the 334' students were diUerent' wi th
sex.'~s 1I:"predictor. ~,:on~-way ~:nalYSiS o,f v,a~ian~~,~~s .
___ ~f~~e~~ 'tab'l~: l~ shows th~~t ,t~e,' dlff~'ren~e' in,' the r.means,
is ~'ot l'~rqe aridtbe'P-':ratio :Ls, i)ot -SiqriifJ,can;' at the·.OS
i..eve!.' ,T~~refore', thiS' h~~hesi8. is rejected and the', null
Hypotlie~i~ NUJn.!X:~, ,TwO. r- :, '."
The se.cqprt. hypo'tllesis" s,'tated ~yat .there l,s; a
S1,.9n,ifi,cant r~latia"~s~i; between ,~~:reer "at.t1tude maturity
~nd"~: ,S~~~'7~C;~'0m4'sta,tu,s'of' the stud\2!n~'S' fath~~ '.~
gU~rd:;~:~•. ':\' pne-w~'y an~lYs1S of variance or the care,:r .
.atfitU,de·.rnat.urity sco~es of 3,31' ~'tudents was"'p:erfo,me<:l
uSl,ng- 'sO~io~eC~n0ll11C},tatus.:as", a p~,edlc,t?r. ,Th~, scores, of
-~nl~, ~:31-' et~dent8·:":.e.~,e'used in' ~h1s t~sting because, ~n ~
accuraJ;,e_.m~astir,eof' soclo-:e6onomic'statu~couldno't be
:"'OPt~ine4: .for t~ree stu,dents. ' 'I'he",'.~vl~e~ce 'frain' Table' ,14
. ',s,h~S that ,t~~,~~ is''~ 's,lgnificant:diff~re'ncer ~6ng 'th~ ~,
:va~:i~~~, iro~p~ :,W,fth·~~.F,':,~a,tio.. ~f. ,~ •.9~~ .~/l~Ch'·~,~ ~ PI~~a'::
bU1ty .level ,of le~s than, .0,1'•.' In',~Hemp~~ng t~,lfind ,~he
'~6~~ce ?¥. ~,his·Ag-n~fic~nt ~i;~er'ElJiCe'; th~~ Schjlffe' \el>~::'~~8.






















: a~d lOw,'sOc{o:-:econo~ic gro~s, \ I~ this' telltinq; it was'
~ecide~' to use,' the'.cine-Way analy.:;;is or" varianc;e si~c'e ;t is ~
an efficient t,:,st o~ t~ significance of, the, diff,:!rence
.bet~een· two,o~ more groups (Gl'ass:~nd Stanley; 197.0, 'p:'340,l .
.Subsequently, as,an exten5~on of the hypothesis •
t.esting...41relldy described, the six 'claSses' in,Table '14 were
- ,
g~d\1P.lld intO',high and low soci~-:econoini,: group~;/ Classes
l' to, r were' classified as high, while classes'':'4' to 6 were
" ..\,;,.; .. 10W,_' Th'" time, ";~h ,,~,; '~d low '0010-
'students was cOPlplete,d. Table 15 ,shows ,~hat there i's'a
, - ,
"'large ,difference in car~er a'~t1tude ~aturity 'scores ,bet~een
high 135.38) arid 10l0! (33,.20) socio-economic l«vels. The' F::-'
ra~io Is sign.1,f'icarit bE:yond: the .0.1 leyel., 'Therefore,.on
p.ypothe~is_,Nu'mb~r'Three
,'.;
.The "hypo.!<h'esis', st~tedthat ~here is ·oil', signifi7ar~t'
',' . , .
',:"r~'laqon~hiP', between ca.'reer. 'a,ttitude. maturit~ and the
- I Btu,dent"'s grade leve.t'... , Using' ,qrad~~~:l'as, ~ ,pre~ic'tor"
.:-a ~ne.;~~y .~nal;S,iSO~ :arianC,\.~f ,the care,e,r' ~t~l~U:~e m":t~rlty







































ilBlOng th~ three g:a~e levels. with a,n 'P-'rat~ ~f 4.60 which
15 at th~ . DOl' lev.el of pro.be-biltty. The table. also shows
that average career ·att1..ti:lde· m~turity tncrea:ses as qrade.
level- increa.aes. Although there' appears to be a significant ..
relat.;t.onshlp ~tween c~rlJ'e'r atti~ude ut~rltY and gr~de
.~evel, the source of ~he signi~ic~nce ~lac:t not bee'n tlncove'red.
For this reallon" I!;nd fo~ exploratory lind 1ntllrpretati-:e.
p~rposesl it was decided tau,se 'some 'type of mUI.t1p.ie . range "
te~~,.. The ,'s';heff~' test.'wass~}ec,ted b~~a,U~~ it' is a general
'me.~hod that can be applied to' .all comparisons of' m~'ans' after
. '. '"
an analysis: qf variance wh,ere significance is fpund :' ~
~ , "
.(~eil{hgeJ~ 19~)). .
1r~ Scheffe procedut~ was used, to com~a~~ the ceaJl
·CMi.Att.l'tici.e Sca'l~ sco1;e"s f;~ grade,S nine,; ten, and e~even. ,~
at ~~o'~~~vel of lli~~ific~ce. The res'~lt of ',tb~ tell.t~ng
indica·ted that the grade nine group mean (32.51). wal ..
siqnlf1cap.tly d'1ff,:~ent fr<:a the grade eleven gro~p iXlean~ (34.45).
The"grade t~'n lJ!OUP mean {JJ.82}, on the other'hand, was not
siqnificantly diffetent froa eitber th~ 9rade ,nine or 9rade
" ~lev~n"~~uP mean. ,'1herefOc~, on'the'basis of t.he eViden~e
. prese~ted', tti'ec'e iEi a justification 'for ~ejec:tinq the~Ul~
hypothesis ~n'd ac"cept:ng_ the hypoth~8h th~~ ~er~ 'is 'a
s:l9"!'lifican,t ,relatlon,~hip l;letween·.career. at.tHuds· .JUa.t~rity and






is not· ~t each ~rade interval. ,
-. . ,.
Hypoth~$ia Nwnbei' FoUr





",were different for th.e two clas,~1flcation8 of com::lI~nlty of ...
l.:es1den~e, a one-way analysis of variance WII used. Table'
. 17 showl that urban students haye a hig-her llean career
.... attu;:,;,de lIlaturt:~. score ~an rural stude~~. 'It. also
~rese'nti e:l~~~ce indic"ating that t~ere iii a Slgn~f1cant
dHfe"rerice ~onq the two'qroups with an.F-ra~10 of-7~
which .,was ~eyon~ the .OJ. "p.ro!:?abiiity.' level. Therefor.~, ~n
the bas~1 of. the evidenc'e"presentedi the null, hypothesis 1s,
rejec.ted; whl'le th~;hypothesls 8ta~i.nq that th~re hi a
Sl.gnlfl~ant relationship between career attitude" ~turity ,




studenta_and l:'OlMIunity of- residence·. To detllrm.ine~lf the















!be. hypot;.he.):s ·stated. that:thue 11 il silJ1lifica.nt
relat~~nship between gareer attitude ~tur1ty ~f stud,eIlts
~:and school size. ,A one,....way an~lysis of. vactance of ;h"e
career att1t~de ~~tUc1ty' s'<Ore~ 'for the '~?,t:al 'study saItp-le
~as performed uaing school siz~ u a pre?.i,ctor.' "hole ~8 .
.sh~ information' 1nd1ca.t~.q tha~ ,~hece "1s a Bl9"n1f~cant
diffe::Fencl allIODg"""the var1.o~B· 9"roup~ with an. F~ratio'.of 3;53
"'hi,ch wal !l:1.gnif;Lcant·s·t the .901.. level of probabllity~
)~~~I SinC?'6 ~h~ 'source .o~ s1gni~1cance' had not been'
: '~.."~ ·\dent.i~ie~ l.n the"~"¢laH?~s~=p c(I~~ern1n9 cimer 'll.ti'i~~de
.' matu·r;t-.t;.yo.nd IIchool s~ze; 'and for exploratory an~ int~r~

























·' .Table '1~, '. ,. .:.....~
An;ly~i~' 'oL' var~'ance'io'r' Career 'Att1t~d. ·Mil.t'url~Y·~~ore.~ .Of"~;
H.l~h.Sc~OOl St;udents ~.~~S~;f:~~3·~r .co.~unl'ty of Res1de.n~e ..
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:_., . ," .' ,:', ~"', ,~9b)'~:'1~: . ':.',"_ " ".
.P.;n&lysis·.,o·!' varlanc:e.. pf ca~eer Attitude Mat~r1ty So;:'ores' of' Hiqh ~chool :
. Students Clll~.lfie4. by Four·Cateqor1.es of School. S1z8'." ." " •
':' ,. . (N io 334)
./ .. '"
:", . ':~~'n'~~t'~>~~ti'~~ 't~, -~~'s:~, "tQe -~t~ ..~n~e.7:, .
.~nv.eit1g.~tion, ',the, eiQht·;9rou;'mFan.s..:.that w,ere 'f~~"~int~ajin
T".ili~'e~~B: wE;r.e, .~a~pared us1~q., £hel.SCheff:, pr~ce,d\he_ at, tl)e .-'"
~~iO._if!.:e.l:;:..-~he .z.:~SUlt_s _9~' t~h.~~:a~YS1~ ~~ndica~-i~atlno ,',
two g7oup_s.~er~ S1gn1f~~~JIU;{,:·differ.ent. :~:~'. ':
, As. an':·extens.i::~n .ci( the test~ng-'~lre~dY ~es'c);-.j,bed.
th~. "elev~.~ ~~~h:' ~~~oo~s use'd ,;n ~hlS :.s.t~dY w~r~. gro~p~~:'':'
l~to f.ou;, cate~6~1'e~' of- sc.hOOl aizt: .•.:These, fou:(Cll(l.sslf1'''':
cations of' school\!Ze" had' .ranqes.·i~~nrollm.ent ~hich-wer_e
.o. ~o,. .~,~·~156., "'151-50'0': '~~;r 6~1-650 reS"Pect.1V~lY.~·- 'Th~' qrbup!ng
was,'~u~eed, b~cause, the, res,uI t.~; 'of", ~able 18,."aptea'red 'to , l~dlcat~
tha:t th'e "source of tl\e Si9n1fii::ah~ dl{ference ,In,''caree,r
a'ttitu~e m~tu.rltY 6;cor.es' could possibly be, among 'thes,e fouOt
categorieEjl. A one.;..;,~'ana,lYSiS ,of var:l:anc'e was 1,Jsed to
~ ,~,~te~l,~e if "the :,care' ~il~ti'~Ud~, ~~tl1r,itY '8,core~ for' ~he'- 3:3,4,
'students were differen f<;lr the four classi,fications ,of
, '~'--, SCh~Ol, s'i2;e. The' essenttal resul ts' of, this anaiysis are
'" 'I." , '. , , , "
'presented 'in Table,'19. The ,difference in the', me'aris among
.. ' ....... ;,. "', ." , ',.-, 1,,_,. _' .•
the' fo,~r ca,tegories is si,gni~lcant with, an F-r~t1o: 9f 7.66
, ~~fchha:J 'PJ;O~~.b'l,~i~Y 'ie~el,~f', ,00'1. ,~he'r~,or:~, ,~n, the,,'
basis of ,this, analysis .-..!.t would' appear: that there was h'
.) ," s'iqnl£i~'an't're~ado~~hi~ ~een.~ar~~r :att1t~~~:mai:~rltY,c'~'~and'~OOl .sb:~:;~' 'How~~er,",'~~e 9~~UPB' t~a~' co~~ributed'"to
> ~~'igni~ica.nt rerations~iP had ~ot' J:ie~n u~covered. '
Ther~f~,th~ re~at1orish~P still needed: 'f~t~her-""analysis
'. ',' ';' :',-' .,,'
!?efore 1~. could be accepted..
,As :,a f~rther a:t~'emp,t, to ·find the source of. t~~
.....
-- iI''''':--~':'-~~~--''_·_~~",_·. ._~..'. ~~.-
--~ \ - ,
~ '\ - ..
.- ------:-:._<~ - - - -'
, , g19niflcance-l~ career 'atti-tude maturity and school size
I r.~l'atiOnshiP'~ .the four~up lDean9,~hat were pres_~;ted' ~ri. '
T'able'19"wer~':¥OmP!lre<:! ·Usi~g·the Scheff'; pr6~~edure ~'-'ttle
.10 leve'~-:T~~ outcome of 'this -~~;lYSi~ was' ~~~t the rnt;an
or. category ,3 (35',00) was' significant-l'Y d1'f.fe.rent fr~m the" .
"--;...... ,me~n O.f· c-;tegorY-f,_ <..32 •.47j •. ·..Howe.ve:r, ..the mean..of c-~:;ory\
---~(34.50) ~a6 no.t s1gnihcantly diff~~ent from the meanMf
Cat~90ries 2, 3, or 4. These results indicate that the\
t. source cif .h~' s.i,q~lflcance in ~e career· attitude maturity:
and'school;size relationship was 'ilJllong cElt-tai.n categories
. - . ~ \' .
of .acho,ol size.
'In sUlTUTlary, hypothesis: number :f"ive wa~ eva.l uated
t~t;OU9h ,the. us'e c:'f :~~iYSi~""'o(\var~anc-~- a~d the ~Ch~fj~t.,
In the 'Ewo instances where ~~a~Y:s.iS of "fariance was 'u~led.
.' .
result~ indicat.~d that 'significant :d):.fferen-6es·'existed
. .,..' '----.
among the ~eans' of. the eig~t Classi,fications"'""o~'s.chOOl
. :, ,,', -,
size and among ,those of the four reClassifications-oo.!
'.', . , ' ": '., "" ~ , ,~ " "",' ,
sc~ool" size. When the ,Schef.fe tE;!st was .employed to find~
\he', sourpe 6£ t~ese signi~i.cant differe~ce's:, it dis.c,losed "'".'
that among the e~ght ClaSSi.flcjtlons of scho~l sIze iu?'two
. , . .
groups. were s"i:goifi.cantly. different.· H6we~er, among the
four'reClaSs'ific~~O~S'of school ,Bi.Z.e,; it r?vealed' t~at the
mean of Category)' (35.00) . was sig:nif1can.tly differeritffom
the nieiln 'oJi'CategC!ry 2 (32. 30), !'-nd the, niean .of Category 4.
(3'i, ...n), ,but .the me-an..~~f c6tegorY,l' (34.50~ was ,not
'significantly .different' from· the me~ns of'Categortes 2,{ 3,
. \ " . "









:'~- .._. ~-" ~-'--1- ~~~~~-:-::~ ----~,------ -----.----..-.. \' "
-' - J5
\ ~ . - ' ,
- tho hypo he," ot~".g th;t thm is , 'ig.Hiea., '.''''0.n-
ship betl een.-cat:~:Ltude ma.t.ur.ity and "S.C.~OOI s~:'.e .is. .,.p~.r.tiallf'" accep.ted. The----hyp?t,hQsis. i,8, .pactially accepte.d
since it was true for only certain categories df school siz~.
SUMMARY OF . CHAPTER")
~o, te;t t~e' five' h'ypothese~...forrn~lated for'this s1;-udy,
use was. !l!a~e of one,:,way analysis of variance :to. determine if
" there was a '.dgn.'lficarit 'relat'i·onShiP.b~tw'eencire~~ ~ttitude
.\natu~i ty and.. t~~ b~Ckgrou~d. _vari~b;es of sex," socio-econ?:nic '
. /. .... . ...
sta~_us.-grade level,. community of residence, and .school size.
- ~ '. ' , r _ ' . ' '\
.The !'lypotheses d~alin,g with the relationsnipl> of ."Career
. attitude mat~r-1'~Y-.an:d ,~he v~~iabl,es of ,qd:qe leVel: and
sch.OOl sL.ze .were ,f.ul-tirer, eJl:p~ored throug.h ,the ufl,e ?f .the
'Schcf'fe" test.
Of the f.tve hypotheses tea.ted, three 'were accept~d •.
in",ftlll, 'one was parti~l'~?CePted; a~d - one was ~)"ec;t~~' 1n
fUl1~ The. st~t1G~iCilliY"s'1gnif1cant ·re·l~t.~~nShiPS''Which
evolve~ from the ~n~IYSes" may: beSUmnia.rl·ze~·:as follows;
. .
1. The ca-ree,r attitude maturity aoongsenlor high
..... . .'.
SChoO,\-students 16 si9ni~'+cantly related ,t,o:, the:ir
ifathcr,'s 'or ,quar'dian's s'o·d.o-cconC?m1c s"tatus.
.-.J .
2. Ther~ 1s a s19n~f-icant relationship ,between the
~ar:~r attitude mat"~~1ty .al'!'C!ng ~·~nlor .h:l:-9h s~hOOI
studen~s and gr,?-de l~vei..
















'". ,-'. '. .. ~ .'-. '. . .. '\ .,', . '.
'~e~~l .stl{dents' is .s1g~antl'y related to ~e
. sizl;t pf'th'e c~im1tY'ln whl~h'the studenti reside.
. ---. - ,
4•. ' The cUf!l,r atf:U.ude maturity among senior high
". ,school studen~s 1s significantly re.lated to'

















. ~O~Y, CONCLUSIONS AND, IMPLI~ATtONS'-
. ", . .
The :puipose - of ':the .ch'apter is to pre'sent a swmnary
. of the p'roblem ~hl~.h· ~~s 'fnveS~lqate~, the t~eOret1~al b~Sis
.' ".' ", . -6-.
.'~or the study,' the,methbdo':!,ogy e)llployed, and. t~e f.1ndin"gs
arisi~q fro~ the "t"estlng a:f, the: Hve' hYpothes'es'. Th~
f~n~ih~s ar~ discus~ed""~n s1:xsecti,o.ns 'cor'respend~Rq ~ the"
sUMMARY OF THE _STUPY
, '.' . .
Tiie m.ajOf purpos~'of the: st.udy wa~ to: eXaJJ1:tne ,'and
assess, th.e,_~~reeJ." a.ttitUde '~aturitr of senIor hIgh schOOL.
stud~~ta<o The study' sought to answer the following
questions: .._:. ._~ __~~
1. What: is the' ~~vel of, career .attit~de maturity.amo:ng
: a," Sal1lPl'~, o~, ninth, teni:.h,'i:ln~ eleven~h9rad~ ,
st<udents? .
2. Is there, any ~'ig-n1ficant relati'onship ,bet~~.en t~e:
career' 'attit~dematurity among senior high schOol
. s:tur3ents a';ld ~ex ,of', students?





C,arCi-'er attitude maturity am,ong.senior high schoo}
stU.dent~· and their fath~r,'6 or gU~rd!anl_S s'ocio-
. .
. ec~n0mtc s'tatus? " :.
4. Is'\tdre a~y s'ign1fica~t rela:ti"onship ~etwee~ the'
,,:a~~er att~tude ma,turity-:among se~16;."h19h''schoOI '.
40 students ajld grade', level of :students'"
"'5. Is,~here any s~gn.i.f1cant relationship-,be1;.ween the
care.~:"att1tUd.e ma-~urlt~.amon,?" senior 'h19ih 9Ch~1
strts ~nd the size of the S~~U~i~y. In\ ;,hlCh~
the students reside? . \'
r~ ~here any si~nif1cant rela"t.i6nship between the
,". . '-, -'. .
career lI.~titude maturity among senior ~igh school
students and, the size of tli,e sch~l which. t~c 's_t.uden.~s
are attending?
Th~ caste theoretical"frarne~~~k,unde:r~'Yin~_this
:~tUdY ·~as.~.il1P·e~'s· '(1.95:~) .t~ of: caree'r ,deveiopme.n~~W.hi7h'
coli.tained·iiv.e dimensions of car.ee~ mat].lrity." These"
frame~ork' .by Crites ·i!9/i5-)., AS Uiustrat:.ed in. Fig-ure '1.
. .
(Supra,··'p;-18 )·::·,'I:n. proVidi:,~g.-ati"sw.8~S; to.'t.he six :research·
'. questio~.~,.' the r~seardh"~'r u~'ed:' '~h~' .Attitude Scale ~f the
, ..
career Maturity ~p'ven't~,ry~ 'T~. ,'i~strU1llent'mea'su£es 'the,
. " .' .
dimen"sion. in.c,rit'es~': mo"del of career" matlirity: calle'd cp'reer
o;:hoice ,attlt,~de8'or what 'hils been'ref~r~~d -to as c~reer
;':'--a-ttltud,e ·ma~urity., Th~ 'Attitude 'sca~e more -<:10Se1y ap'p_rox~­
mates a.survey. instrumEmt, than, an ~i:tual tes't. 'It was:, .
• '. I






tered by the rcs~atchcr in JI;l~e. of ,1978 .
.- -'-.-.-~,; ,.he" she re.sel!.r~h ques~ionB",were' answered by m~ans'
of appropr·j.ate stat,isticaltests. 'The one-way analysis of
·.va~i~nce'.~~s US~d t.~. te~t a\'1l ~he hy!?oth~ses. 'HYP8the'~9'~ ..
", J an,d .4 wer·e further :eXPl0re~ through,the use of the ,soheffe
". tes"t.- The data, cOlie'cted"and anal:y'zed'wer,e presented in 7
·90
T~e t:erm. 'career ~tt1tude"maturlty' was,.operat'ionallY.,
defined for purpos'es ,of the s'tudy. as the Bubject' 5 'mean
sco;-e on tli¥ Attitude Sea,Ie of -t!le c:are.er Maturity /nveln.tory •
With .respect to the, leve-t- Of .. career attitude, 'm~turlty"'Of the.
~~UdY> sample, i't was _det~X1l'lin.ed- that the mean scores for.
senipJ' "high .SChOOl·sfu~ents.in' grades nine, -ten, and eleven·
w~re' n.-51', '33:82, and 34.46 r~tipeCt1v:elY. "T~ese. maim
. , ,~ . .' " , ' ",:
scores are. lower" than the rne:~n Jscor~s.of the .gtandardh:atio)l
. ", '.
sample of Cedar Rapids; iowa. . The'y are compll:rable to the
scores o~ some: sped.al', d:lsadvantag"ed ~lnor~~y groups' .
• (Myers, '19156; Asbu.r.y, 1967; and Miller,' 1968).
.. In attemPt~nr to .present,a picture o~'how mature
th~" students in -the 'study' sample we.r'e "':ith respect to their
l~,vel ~f car~er,'~t~~tu~ematurity, cununulative perce~ta~e.
ogives we're; .90ns:tructed. These ogives were the'"cummUlatiVEl,
percentage ogives for the highschool stu,dents -in .the
s&ll'lp~e_'.and: w~re, cOJ?parabl,e ,tp the ogiv'es for the.,~titndard­
izat.io~-samPle a~ t~.e grade,seven,lev71"
'sumrriary of p'indin98 Concerning the Effectsof"the




The; five. hypo"theses in the s'tudy' were ,developed .in
an attempt to ,d~te~ine if :the 11'laturation of career
. ' ., . '.
attitudes, in senio~ ,high' scho~:d students, was afftlcted by
some 0'£ the ,personal and background characterist.±cs~ the
. .
s~udents,~ These C:haric~_eiistics incl,uded the variables of
r \ '
, .: 1, \' ""~-",",
_,_e-ll '~'\-'---+-,-'. "---'~ ,\
,I\ ,', "1. \' ',I \ 91 ,
· sex, socie-economic'status, grade level, Cc.:.tnity of ' \
I, ,
residence, and the siz~ of, the acnaot which the student- w'as
I t1. \" '
attendinr'
With respect to, hypothesis one, i.t wa.s observed tha~
· there 101018 not a significant difference irr- the bpys ~ :and
91;:15" tr Attitude scal~:~ean '~co~e8" .i·~ was d1sCIos~d ;..
that the llIeaft scores were 'a little higher for females than
Ii)ales . (3;3':-60 VS. 33;)9)' 'r~~pectivelY, . However, ~he r~sults
'I ,'," '
of, the ~~alY.8h b'f varia~ce \<lhtch wer~ .applied,' revealed
· ,that t;h~S~ dlffereri~e ~as. not.\~tllt1sti:C!l.llYsiqn1ficant.,..
ThiS. f~1dl~9 iI con'l~'t~nt wi\~ the -finding'~ep~rted by .
Crij;es. j1965l when .he ~on~lUded\that sex' .:nay not be a :
c~cial f~ctor in the. ~atur~tiO~\of career attitUdes,•
.. ' ;Th'; reau'lt of· the test.lng\of h~theses two and
four lndlc:ate tha't certain. social charac.terhtics· of 'students
aff~ct t:helr career d'evelopment. The characteristics of
I ,".
studeni . examined if\. ~es.~ hypotheSe~. were soclo~conoJ:lic....
status indo COlllCl~~ity of residence. T~e ten ·s~c~o-. ..,
economic status' was,operationally defined as the occupationali ' , ' . ,
paduo1 of t~e ,subject'.s tilther or ,qua;:odian as. detennin.~.d ,by
)he~ Bl1Shen...;;oc~o-~conomie.Index ·fo.r OCCUPll:t19ns. s~"'ject,s.
who ha? 1",00""000,,.,0 love1 whfoh woo h1gh,r ,0' "qu.al 'to
C1",' , w,;.' ,4"id',"d ;' have hl.h. 'OCi~~~conom1' st.to~,
" ,~ .ooi,·ocot'c .t.tu~'w"" .oCio;",on"¥',lml ~hl'h
was low~r th.a I C~ass.3. For. the purpoal!s of'~ at~dy, '
~e term 'col'flIl!unity·of res1dehC:~' 'was ope~at1onal1Y defin,ed







cor:utlunitles' were, those with a popi:llation -greater than' or
equa,' to 2;,500, ,and ~or -'tlI.e. ~t~~y. inClu~ed Corner' Brook,
s·t~phenvUl'e•. and"Deer Lake; Subjects iLV1.ng in comrnu~lties
. . b .' . .'
outside of these areu, with.a. popu,la:tion of less th-a~ 2-.500,
were dcs1gn~ted a.~ 'rural",
The r!",sultS(Opta1,_~ed ~r,O::l ~he.,~eS.~ing, bf hypotheses
two and_fQur were -both s~atis,tically s.ignificant •. The-
." analyses of va~~a~c~ W~i~,~\!W~re applied ShOW~d that
significant diffdre.~'ces e~.~ls~ed -between t~e1,CJ(l i?tti"tude
Scale mean.sco.r~s and the ba'pkg1::ound va,riables of .soc1o-
.' .
econ9m;Lc ;status and, C<lmn\un1tr' of residen'ce: W1'tI;<regardS
to socia-eeono'mie status, there was shown to be a
/ . " \.
statistically significant difference' am0!lg' the mean scores
. .
for" the.'six C:llls~ificat1onso"f,'soCio-edonomfc status, the
difference being significant beyond: the. . 01' level of
probabili't:y.. Furthe~ore!'it was revealed tha(t~ere. was ,; \
a sig~ificant differen.ce between the', mean scores .of high
, (3i.3e> and low {33.20\ socio-economic lev~ls .. Once. again,
. t::he difference :was significant' beyond the .,0 I ie;vel Clf '.
probability_ Ffnal'ly,- ~ith respect','e,o the va~iable of
community of residence,. there",w~s'i1 difference in ~he mean
\ '. .' , '
scores, .for students. Vv:ing in '~he rural are~s '(3.2.18) and
those liying in the urban areas (~4. 23)'. The', di'fference
w:as significant .a~ the .01 level .
.~YPo'theses. t~~~e' and f~~~~:,~~_.c~~c:.,=-r.~~~..~!_th' :" J . _. _.:... ~
determining if there was a Bi9nificant relatIonship 'between
. '.' , . I




~-nd' th~ ~i1r1ab.lea 'of g~~de. leva; ~d' school !1Ze.: FOr the
purposes of ~•. study, th~,teim,'9rad.e level; va.s· o~ration­
ally deUned as the ac:tU:'ll grade the subject vas .in \men he
or she was tested for. ~aree[. attitude ma~r:1ty. The
variable c~lled 'Ichaol size' was defined as the total
'. '.~nrOllmell~of the nl#nth, ~e.nth, an~ eleventh ~r~des of the
high schOOl which the subject attend~d.• An enrollment fever
.. \ . /tli.an or eqUal to 2S0 pup1:l, was de',,~9'n.~t~d as a·-' s-ma~l hi~h
·~.-':.schOOl'. A ,'large h.igh school' 'had an enrOl~ment "qreater,'
than 250 pupils".
':In the _tes.t1nq ~f :hJP,\theai.. thre~, the reSUlts .of
the .lInalY5h 'of var1.ance indicated that there was si9nif~cant
...~lf~erencil am.onq)~~.,$i','J."" scores of 'students' ~t. dJ.fferent·.
"qrade Hivell. The d~fference was dqn1ficant at; ~hs ;001
'. ~evel of Proba.bil1~Y':tfurtheimore,the results 'of the
. S~he.ffe p~re used to find out where the diiferene~s
.were wnq the means, revealed that·the qrade nine sroup
Ile~ 132.511 was I1qni~ic'~tlY different 'i~oin the gr~de
eleven.9roUpmean·134.U). However, the grade ten.qroup
mean '133'.821 was not Signi~f1C~tIYd~f~erent from ;ither
. -",' . .
the sn,de' .nine or stade ?leVen qroup mean. Tha' 'finding is.
samew~J.t. si..Uar· ~ on~ of, the major findings. repo;ted by
. Crites. (1969). He eoncluded",that, in spite of ,differences
amon9 ,samples w1.thin g-rades, -~~e .tptal: means for the
Attitude Seale.' of the CHI Us~allY increase significantly
from one ·gr&de to th.e next.





In the .further' testing ()f hypothesis five,. the mean
, .
., Cateqory 4'~ range.of 601 to 650 studenl:~. Finally, the
· Scheffe' procedu~'c reve~led t;ha.t students attending sc.bools -
., ,
.-f~r studenta atte"ndinq schools with a schOOl size in
sco;es were reclA8si~ied.intof~~r cateq'ortcs of school She.',
The "resuits of the analye}-s 'of variance 1nd1c:~ted that there
, .was sign1Ucant difference a:lOng th,:se metlns at the .001
l~vel of probability: ~~/SChef.femeth~ Wtl.S u5ed' to
· dete1"lll1.ne where the d1fferences were lUlI9nq these group
~/ .
meaDs: -.?he out~OIle of this analY~1a was that s$.udents
att'endinq 'schools with a school size in ,categ"ary 3' s range
'of l~l to 6'00 student·s, had a group mean of 35.00', "-'.iC~ ....as
e1gnlfJ.cantly· different' from the grC7Up mean oi 320.30, for
studen~s -at~endin~ sch~lS J.n Cateq0r;' ~'s r~nge of 51.,to
.LSO siude~nts. Furth~:nnore ,. stud:ents at'~ending S.ch.oo~s ~~
Category 3"s ranqe:.of school I!Ilze, had'· ~ gr"oup mean. that
w;as s19nif1cs~tly different from the qroup mean of '32.47,
';-:";'
r2~,-'-"j·T---~~__~.Ci~ .
p~~~~ed ...~ 'an a~t~p.t to d'e:~lne "'he~,fer' the c.ane~· deV;10P-'"
_no of":'e""'••••ffe~ted by tl!e slf. o('.~. '.oh001, .~"h
. ". .. they attend. '. f...
,In th~ initial" test1~9...of t~e ~YPli'theS1S)' the
· outcome of the analysis of variance reV1!aled that there wa&. a
.~leinlf1cant ~i~fe~efiC~ ~o.ng ;he eight :::-l;~81flcations .of
~chool size. The difference was !!9niflcan,t at th~ ..001 lev~l
of pr()~ab1l1t!. H~wever,. when."th,e S~heff{ test was used to
flnd o.ut: w~e~e the differ.ene.es wc:'e among th!!, means'.. the







.~1t~ .3 school 'she ~n~3t.~90.ry r.~"r~nge 'of 0 t~ '50 Btudent.~,
had a· ,group, mean of 34.50, \o'hich,was not ~ignUlcantl..Y
. .'".
diH.erent f:;:om the means of.Categ9ries :2,;3,· or. 4. 'T,here-
fore, the sour'ce of the significance' .in 'the.' career :att.i tude
• ". I). ,
maturity and the schaal' size relationship, was the difference .....
.C8tegor~es' :2' ~n.d 4.'
i
CONCLUSIONS'
The evidence from tM study ·sup:PQrts" the' conc-lusion
, . . . . I '
that 'the leV~l of career~tt:1tude'm~tur1ty,0.£ stud~nts in
'thisstudy w_as lower than 'that ~{students" Jf Bim1la'r,age
·an4 grade for whom 'the st:andar~ized,norms have b~en co~puted.
IT~ con'cl~~~on..was dra~'l:lecau~e, the 'mean a¢~re'~ fbr th~ "
1[6'tua,y ,faIUl?le of high S.ChO,Ol: ~tudents l.n· .gra~es. nin.e, , ten;" ,
. ~nd e'le~en were 3'2':5'1, 33 ~82,and 34 ..4,6' respecUvely' and :this
.~; ~,was lower than' .th.e m~?-'n scoreEl' of t.h~ stand~rd1zation.sample ••
Fr"-om thJ..s finding, .a may. b~ generalized th~t grades n;ne, "
ten', and elev!'!ri st,u~eri'ts ..in schoQls ~n the Rumbe"r-51:. Barbe
"'nd P:'~t Au, Por't R4~~ Ca tJ:1?liC SchooL Di~'tr:icts 'h:~e a
:~eyel. of career ad:itu~e mat~r~ty· ~~ich h~ower' .than the
s tand"ardbed: sample.
T.he' study .has provi:de~ eVi~ence ',for ·~onC:luding·~ that
~he ~tUdY "o!lan:.Ple had a level of career .att.itude maturi~
'which ~~proxlmated th~ level~f qthet students' of similar
" '." "
age "and gtade but who'we:r:;e .from diftercrit e.conomic:, ,ethn,icr
. _J ";" .." ... "."...
,.(£" 9r~p,. Th.:conClu,ion was eVid;~t·~ince.the mea:'
~fO~ ~he ,stUd.; S,amPle were comparatively sl~iJ.~r to, the
mean scores obtained" in, studies made with the'd'isadvantaged,
·:~:~:;:/:::::::;,:!f:::~~::;c:~:L::~t~::~:::::: :;::~,.
te'n, , ai;d e~evep. 8t::U;d'~~t-s 'in· SChO~I~ -.aer.•fhe'" ~~ sCho'oi 11
_,: t,· ~ " '",.,' •.:.' >--. :' .. \
.d'tstr1~:~.! _'h~ve 1J. leve.~ .oJ C?ar~er ma.'t.~~lt.Y _Whl~.dS c~m- ..
pB:rab"le ,to·~e' lev!'!l of'· some special' d14lad~ant~~ed'minority
. '.,. . '-~'. . - " . '. ,
groups J • " •
... I~' also m~y 'be -'conci~de~',hom' ihe. eV1d~nce J:n the l
Bt~dY ,:tha~' the~'eV~l o~ .caree.~. ,at~1tu~e matur~~y" Of"students;:a;::r::~~:,:~::!\:~~d~::::e;~:.::e::eb:.~::e:::;:e
was l:i high deqree of congruence between the cUmnlulat,ive
·<·..pe.l:c,~~.ta;~;·~~iV~·S" r:f, to~a.~· ~~i 'A'~'t~~~?ls~:a~e" ~~~res ~~,r"
ttu! stan~a~~U,Zolltion'S~Ple·.at...:.he ~tra~e._ s~ven l~vel a'~d...:.t:h'e
oqives for the study sample.' 'From lhi!'l findinq. \ it may' b~
-. ~ ~. ," ,','..
~ge~er~l"~z,ed th~t 's,efttor hiqh. .s.chooi ..stude~ts ln, ,schop~s of
the·'~umte;~s't. 'Barb"e and 'po;t a'U PO'l:;'t.. Rorrtan. Catholio
;~~0~.11· DiS,~.~!o·~~·'~v~\\.:ev.~l,:;f" oai;~r ..aet1:Ude· ma'turlty
. ~~lch I~~' ·comparable t~ .the" seven't~, ?rade ..st:.and~:r:dizat16~' "of
. ,C::edar, f,apids, -rowa'.· ", "
'r. .·:".s'ln?~, .. t'h'e mean ~cor~.s ~~r the s;mp;e"..~f high' ~~~OOI.
~stu~ent~./l'I; 9~a:deJJ,.n1"ne., ,te~:...and~,el,even were ~~ ....5l; 33.8'2,
.and' ~,4 .\46 ,res~~c,~,:I:~elY:t '1..:t .may be', c.onC,lUde~ tha~ career
'atti~ud'e m~tu;lty'lncreases"mo~otonlcal1Ya--CtoBs, gr~des •
.. •. i··· , ; . .That ') elev:nth q:ader~ haVe a~'9"er level of car~e,
•..1
/.
':' '. . .'. ,. _ . ',")
: ;tq.tude ;no1lturi ty-"fii1ln, tenth 9raders, anc: ten.th 'gt'ader,e have
. a higher' leV:~l: of. career. 'a~titup.e. maturi.t,y than ~.inth
graden, s~~portiv; ev'derice h~e been fu;Led by thb '~UdY
.. , .
for c:oncllid!ng-.th~t ~he relationship between career attitude
mat'ui'ity ~~d....th~ v.ariable. of- S~6 nota'sl~n~Hr:.one.
The', -relationship was not. s.19nlf"1ca~t g~nc.e::the me n scores
for t?e '8.tU~Y u~pie:were·'a.l1..tt1~' ~'i~h:-r"';~~ ~ale~' ~han.
for,mal~s' (33.6.0 vs. 33.39), respectively. ~t may be
gen'er~ll~,~d:f,rom'th~s'flndlnij,that s~ is nota significant
factor 'in the' maturation of ,caree:r;choice at~i"t.,udes for,. the
senior 'Mgh '~c~~oi ~pu.lation_ of the." two \C~4 d1strl~ts.
. If 1~ ca~' be :assumed that the SOCI0,:,~~0~omiC" ".
;atings in this' study are accur~te ,and !t1eaningf\ll, then it
. may b,e concluded frOm the evidence in' this' s~udy that. there
.was ~ 'significant ;~lationshiP betw'een c;;i'r.ti!e~ attitude
mat;.~~~ty and the background variable. of soc,,"o-ec0!l0llllc
s~atl!s.i lI'he rela,tlonship was ",signlf..scan~ because studEmt.s
from .. the hig'her socio-economic levels .had a signifl?an'tly
highet' group ,;neap.' score than ~1=lJdents from, the lower' socio-
economic level~' 95.38".V.5·, 33.20) respecHvel; •. Fu'~the~ore, .
.fro~. thi~ finding. t'he g:ne'ra~~7.a~'1on rn~y be, l\lade, that
stuoents from a low socio-;ecci,nomic bac~gr;Und, in schools of'
~he two, SChooi, d,i~tr~s" haye a s~~nif.icantl; lpwer"level .
of cll.:reer ,ll,t"::~t~de m~l~ritY than tt,lose from a h'ighe~' s,oS10-'
econc;lmlc background.









ihe me,~ .Jcore'flof 6f.Ude,n:~~ 4: ellch grad:' level, t~.lS .study
has:·plovi.ded ,evidence for concluding that there "'1113\ a
.s~gnlfl~..~nt_ r.elat10~~hiP be·tween. c.areer ~tt~tuge ma'~,\~~yand the l'!tu~en't'.s grade le,vel. :;:"h,:.conclusion was ~v...-\nt
. since there, was an ov!irali progresGion.~inmean scores at-.
d'ifferent leverrth~rl!!qr.ci·~~~~';;(f9h ,.tlie, ~.rade ten mean
(33.82)- was not 'slg~ifi~antiy different fro~.either the· ;rade
nine mean (32.'51)' or grad.e "eleven 'mean. (34.46), -the .grade !;line
'; , "f • .;.. \
mean .was '9ignificantly d,iffet'.ent 'from, the grade eleven mean.
. ' ~' . .
"Prom this finding', the- generalization" may be made that in
the senior high school populati.on of the t";o, school
. . . . . I
d,lstJ;icts, 'gra~e nine students have a level of career
attitude ~aturitY W;hic::h is aigni,ficantlY,.lower' than'\.the
level 1:or .grade el.even·:students f while grade ten ,stUdents
have a level ,of, career attitud,e ~aturitY whieti is not
s.ign1ficantly different from either the grade ni!1e or. the;
grade, eleven level ·9t"car~er·~tti~Uden\at~rl,ty.
't~,e ,invesHgati';m h~ll prov.ided grounds for,
concluding tHat there was a . significant r"elationship
be.tween' c~reer, a,f.tit~de ma'tu~y'and 'c~mmUni~Y of .rellidenc~.
This rea90ning ,was' b~sed'9n the fact that the 'group mean
. .
of. stu,dentB from ttie uJ:ban aJ:~as was si9Jluicanti y higher
. - . ..'~ ,-
than the group mean of students fz:om th~ rural area~, (34.23 .
vs. 32; 78) J:espec~ively., 'It may be generaliz~d fJ:om this
,,', {in~i~g tha,t in .th~ ':senior h~9h SC~OOl pOPuia~lon of the
). two school district.s, students fJ:om tt;e Urblln ar'ea,B have a
significant{y ,~:l1ghl:;r.level'of oar~ei' a'ttitude m'~tur;tY








Flnal.lY, it may be concluded from the aVille"nee 1n
this study tM,t there wa~ il .i~'ni"flcant re1at1~n8~lP ~tween
cue~r attitude- ~t~dty and certain ~H~8s1f1cat1'ons of'
. 8Ch~.1 .d2:e·. Th~ concfu~10n wa~ drawn ~ecaU8e- .tbe g.coup lIl,ean
of 35.00 for 8.tudentsattending ,high schools ~.1th a range in
. . . .
th~8e attend1,nQ schools with ranges 1n .BC!iool-s1z'e of either
.51· td 150 8~udent8 'or ~Ol. to 650 stu.dents: Al.thou.9h" this.
general1lr:aUo~may be lIl;<'de, 1~ would ap~ear ~a~ th~'
rellltlon8~lp between career at,tlt~de mllturity and school
she might be worthy .ofofurther investigation. This
~ellltlon8hlp 18,pe~haps worthy of fu"rther' invest~qlltion, :n'~~'
account of the fact- that out of the al,even hj,gh schools U81ild
. " ~.., - . .





Implicati6ns of Findings for Educational Adm&nistrators,._
':' , ,.,' ',' ':. ' :.
In-Chapter' l,t;he rese?orcher p,oin~ed out that tl;iere,
bad' b'een ~t~ernPts"'in.the prov,1n~e 'at de.veloPlng career
.'quld~nce pro~rammes'.· th~t were applicable. to the~Newf'oundladd
setting (for ~xatllp.le; see Mccarthy,"1976) '. However, before
'\ s~o;:h ;~z:ogramme's\~n be implement~d, it' 1."5.' imp~ra~ive to .
assess what, the needs a.re f0t: career gUidance~ ~ow they can
be. fuHi1"led, and which .ways .of meeting Uie;m ar~ the most
. ' ,'. .
efficient. Sinc.e it will' be. the responsi'bility .of
'adJllinis~'ra'tors t.o pr0V:ide' for ,sUC,h p~ogi-amm~" t~e findings,
9'f this .study have administ.~ative ~mP:icat10ns..
I.n. one "area of the Pro.vinci!1', it appe~rs .that there
was a general lac'k of:-'career guida1!-ce programmes. The
eVi:fence fr~m 'this stu~y in~icated·.tha;a very small
. " ..'
" percentage of the participant~ in t~e study were' exp~sed to
so~e- form o'f.'car~er guidance. Al though over' ,65. percent of
,. '. '. , ' , . . .
the ~Ubjects had partic,ipated in a ~arecr day only, .only
5.;'1 ~rcent .ha¢t' participated -":In''~ career guidance, C.lass' and
le~st~an on~ "percent 'ha.d ~rti9iPatet;1"in .a pre~~ocati:3nal
pr~ramine 'or' any. other career 'related activities,
'. ' '
Besid~s: revealing' a general ,lack 'of career, gu1.dance
programmes in' the two SChO~r' d1stric~s, the f~ndings of this
, , , \.' .'
study, Ilay' provide educational' admin~st'ratorswith some
possible" guideiines for ·determining, what hlg~ school
popu'Hitions a~d what. typ~ of schools, in the Province 'are ,t-ri





./ senior high school students 1n the Humbe'r-St.fB'arbe and,
Por"t au port· ..~omali Ca~hol1c School Distric'ts have a, great
need:.'or to;eer 9u1d~nce ~r09ramrne" ~he '-:;'dY .,,",Ple· 'rom
. tJis ~iea sh;~ed ",a 'depressed ~er~orm~nc~ 'on th'~ C~I At~it~de -:
Scale in relation to t'he norms for th~, ;test. Their'
- '.' -.. ' " , ,
~rformance ,was,. significantly ,lower than' .th'e standardizati.on
samp19 'of Cedar Rapids, lo,:"a and was comparable _tCi the
performan"ce OfSOIll~ 'speCiii\, dlsadvantage~,"minority' 'grou'p~·.
It. is posSibre" tha: the" 'f1nd;ngS of th~ .study
concerning the relat"!onship he'tw"~en career attit~d~
. . - " .
. maturlty"~nd -the var'bple~ of S~io,":econci~lC 'st.atus and.
cOrrJllunity of 'residence •.,might· .furnish e.ducatJonal.
a~ni's.trators Wit~ som~'9u{dei-ines ~r·th.e a;focat.lon.of
c~r~er 9u;danc~iprogranunes._. The,' Hndl'ng which- reveal~d
that urban student~ ha~ a significantly high,e'r le,vel o,f
, ca::eer attitude mat~rity ~\'.lan rural-s~udents,.might imply
that student~ Hving i~ ru"ral ar~as have ,a greater'need' for
, " ' ,;.'." '.
showed that students .....ith a high lever. of spcio-economic
status ,~ad <v5i9nlfica?~ h~9h~r .le....el· <?f"'career' attitude
maturity than B!-ude.n·ta ,with a,low leVel.Of. socio-economic
status •. suggests. th'a~, students.· fr~ the l.ower 90cio-
. ,
economic levels ha~e a 9~eater .neel;! for.career 9ui.dan~e
progia~e9.
The rel'ationship revealed between' career attitude
. ma~ur!ty ~d ,certai.n' clas5:ificaticns' of schcip'l ~ize has
~ome possible' impl,il?~tions."both ,for' school. ~lanninq"and '.'
~02
, ,\, .' .
,for de.tertl'lin~nf. career gUi~ance needs. The .f1ndl~~ ~hlch
'ind~cate'd that":students att.ending schools with .a range.. in
r' ' "
schOol of":~51' to 600' stude,l).,ts had ,a .signff,icantl(,~high~r
level of ,care·~r·lattitUde"maturity than st'udents ~ttending
school~. "'l,th ranres, in 'scho"Ol s~ze' ~f 'eithe'r ~'l';~:~ l~~" ..;
or, 601 to 650' sl;udents, apflears to help educational I
adm~~lst~a'~or~ 'w~th ~he p~obi~~ of detertl'linlng 'what ~yp.e of,
high SC600lS haVE: the qreatest need ,for car~ej': gul'tlance
~ prOqrammes. The ,implication of. this finding 15 that ~C:hoois
with ranges ,in· schodl' s"ize of either '51 to ·150 or 601 to
~50 5tud~nts ~ave' a ~reat~'r :ne,~d'" for caree;, gUidance pro-
9'r~es tha.n schools with a,range in'scho91 si~~ 0:£' 151 ,to
600' stude'nts. /
,The "findings ?f~·th~ 8t~~y have some ,f,urther
impl1catiQns' for educationai.•adm1nistrators~ : The study:
.samPle"f! depre,ssed perfor~ance on the CMI Attitude Scale,
~aY·.:impi~ ~hat the' ~rovlpce'~. ed,ucational system as 'it was
~rga~ized,in ~e 1977-78 scho.ol year, was not requ:j.ring the
prop(!cr ch,ofce-mak{n~ tflsks of 'its students' 'at the proper" ,;"
times.,' ,Subsequ~nt1y,'it may. have:been 'contributing to the
. "
~ IUgh rate,of ~~P.IO:Y(!cd youth in' the, pr~virice, by· not '
providing students wit::h the '~ecessary qareer Choice
,attHude~ f~r mak~nq' reaiif!tic 'and, independent ~career choice
decisions.' Therefore', some changes in. the way!the'
"eauoational sy>te;' i. or~ani,ed . in the prOVin,', may be












• • ••.•..• '," " .... " • • J
additi.on. of 'a:career Education C9n'Sultant'to th~, Department
Of' .EdU~~tiOn;s. DC~s'~on'o~ Instruction. The indivi~ua.l might ...
. '. " . .
be 'responsIble for' est~bU6hing CMI' Attitude' Scale 'norms for'
,'. , . .. "', .',.' I
the. entire Province. EventuallYi he migh,t also be .respon-
sible fO~ 'deve'loping' and '~onito~ing a care~r E'duc~'tion'
.
Curriculum which would b,e app~ic.abt.e to 'the Newfoundland '.
setting., Subsequ'egtly,.it llI<:'~ a'~s,b be nec~9sary to use
coo'rdln~tor~'·to help '{mPle~nt' a'nd, oordi~ate K to 12:' career
, '. .
education. p~ogramme5 at' the, .d1str~ct level.
1. That the present study- ~e r~pacat'e'd in ,othe'r .areae.-·of
Newfoundi.and 'tel further est~,bl{Sh eMI' Attitude S,cale
~orrns'.
~. A ,~.tudy, shOU'~ be. condu.cted in the H~mber':'St. ~arbe
a~d port, au port SChOOl; !:)is.t;oicts' to deter:mi~e .cafeer
atti-tude maturity of j4ni~r h'igh' schOol stUdents ~
3. A '~~UdY~ to de:4n~J).e ~~~.inf·luence, and gene~a'~
~ffectivk"ness'of career ,gUidance i~ developing ,
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The OrrC" \latun't)' Invl'ntory has been constructed to surve)' the
various auitudcs and campt'lcncics which arc important in makinll;
dClisions about your career; it is not a personality in\"cntory, an
interest inventory, an achic\'cment tcst, or an aptitude test.
This in~'cntory consists of an -t ttitudl' Scalf' and it Compl'tl'nu Tl'st.
The ..llllludl' Scalf', which you aTl~ about to take, asks you about
your attitudes and fedings toward makinll; a career choice and
entering the world of work. The Compctenu Tcst is morc concerned
wilh knowlt:dll;c about occupations and the deCision inmhcd in
choosinll; a career.
The information you RC'! from takinJO: the OJruT .\latunt)' Intvntory
can be u~d in choosinll; and planning ror your career and can
contribute to your career maturity. Complrtr Ihis in\cnlol')
carefully and thoughtfully; il may hrlp you choose: a more satisfying
and succcssfuicarrrr.
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Career Maturity Inventoryl ATTITUDE SCALE
Directions
Then an~ a number of statements abmH career choice in this
oookkt. Caret!" choice means the kind of job or work which }OU
think you .....ill probably be doinjot when you haH" rinishcd all of your
schooling.
Read the 5talcmCnlS and mark ),our answers in the ~cclion marked
AITITl'DE SC.\LE on the ~par.J.tc Answer Shttt. If \OU a~cc or
mostly af(TcC': with the statement, UK your ~ncil to blacken thc
space marked with aI. If you disaKTCC or mostly diSdgrcC' with the
slah~mcnl. blacken the ~patt marked wilh an -.E. Be ,ure th.u your
marks arc hC',wy and black and that the)' completely I'm the spaces.
Era~ completely any ans.....er ),ou wish to chan~c. Do nOI make: any




01 e \ u b, } n t ch I>C 01n
,}unf'c:'dt knwwh
I pi t f I,~ Ih ne fwork 'I p J n SSUggeSI
4- I gl ess eH'f\ hod~ ha.~ (I ~o () work soonn tlr laIc,
hut 1 d ,Ii. fOl'\\ard 10 it.
:. o\p nt nf an)kmd lw rk e",antsas 109
hie I shArd.
6 I"m " I go Ig to .... on} ahvul hoonng an )(: Jpatlon
ulltl!I'm 0111 01 scho I.
YOUI h I mporl nf hI au t determine how
m cl:l\'oucar:e .
8 \'iork IS w h.... rna,l\ le se Il k
the Ihl"!" you W3l'\t
9 IhC' KIealrS! apl'e.11 oj, job 10 me IS the 0PJlorlunil~
It prOl d, Ie I tl g ,head.
10 J h, d \ re III aboJt \l;hoal I w nt be UI 1
r 11\ havent sr In of\l; rk\'et
Know.1g Voh:>1 I od al s III Imp ani
lh,m kn ming .... h t }'1lI likl' n choosinl( all O(C"Up,l·
tic,n.
\b:>d)
career Maturity InventorylATTITuDE SCALE
If I Sf. he olh 11 In) fl,l b
l-I Work is dull ,llJd unpkasallt.
[vnv lie ~('ms t tell me mt:thmg d c,"re
«,suit I don't kno" "hleh kind oh.. Tk to ch $C.
16 I d n'l know h w go about l(ctlmg Inl th k nd
fw rk' ... :mltod.
17 Thl"TC is IlO point deciding on a job .... hen the fulur(' is
uncertain
18 I spend a lot of tlme wi bmg I could dn work I kn w
I ,an n~('r do.
19 I don't know what course I should take In Kho I.
20 h's probabh just as ('as~ \0 be lIen'ssflll in 011('
Ot upatlon a il IS in anolhc-r.
Zl B) tbe' time )011 are 15, you should haH' )' UT mind
prt"ll\" wdl made up about the (Kcup.l1ion )011 mH'od
tenter.
22 [here ve 10 man) thin 5 to u'lnSlrlcr In t hoosmg an
oc.:-upation. It is hard IU make a de( ision.
Z'l I $C'ldom think ilho t the JOb t "anI 0 c ICT.
2-\ It .loc5n'l maller ... hidl job you t hoose ,IS IOllg as II
pavswdl.
2!} You can'l RO Hr)' far \Hong b) lollowing \
p([ren~' advit t· ([bout .....hit·h job t I.:h (1St".
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26 WorkinR is much like going to schuol.
27 I am ha\ing difficulty in preparing myself for the
.....ork I wan I to do.
28 I know \cry little about the requiremenu of jobs.
29 The job 1 choose h~ to gi\e me plenty of freC'dom 10
do what 1 want.
30 The best thin(/; 10 do is to try out ~eral jobs, and
Ihen C'hoose the one )"OU like best.
31 ThC're is only one occupation for C'ach pC'rson.
32 WhethC'r you are intereSled in a particular kind of
.....ork is not as Important as .....hether you can do it.
33 I can't undC'ntand how some people can be so (Cflain
about .....hat they .....ant to do.
34 As long as I can rC'mC'mbC'f, l\r known what kind of
work I want to do.
35 I .....ant to really accomplish something in my work
10 make a great discovery or C'am a lot of money or
hclp a great number of people.
36 You get into an occupation mostly by chmce
37 1t'1; whu you know, not what you know, that's
important in a job.




Career Maturity InventorylATTITuDE SCALE
39 You should t-hoosc an <X"cupation .....hich gi\cs you a
chance to help others.
40 When I am Iryin~ to ~tlldy. I often find mysdf
daydnaming about what il will be lih when I stan
workinK_
41 I ha\c little or no idu of ..... hal .....orking will be like.
42 Vou shuuld choose an occupation, then plan ho..... to
enter It.
43 I rcalh' can't find am- work that has much appeal w
m,.
4-\. You should choose' it job in ..... hich yO\1 (an someday
become famous.
45 If \'OU ha\c nme doubt about ",hat \OU want to do,
ask your parenLS or friends for ad\icc and \UAAcstio:\\.
46 You should chooSoe a job .....hich allows you to do
what \OU bdi~c in.
47 The most imp0rlan! pari of .....ork is thc pkasurc
which comes from doing it.
48 I keep chanKinlt: my occupational choice.
49 As far as choosing an occupation is concerned. some
thing will come along sooner or later.
50 I am not goinK to worn- about c.:hoosing it job since
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